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by...c.re The HAMILTON AND TORONETO SEWER PIPE CO.
HAMILTON, ONT'ARIO.

The Sampson Brand GRAD OF

Portland Cernent.
..UNIBq)Rm.. ..FINELY GROUND.. .RL&L.

Qai ôultotboat ngUs and German Brande.

Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co).,LIMITED
8HALLOW LAKE, - ONTAREO.

The City of Toronto have contraeted wlth us to supply
oui Sampson Brand Portland Cenent for the requirernents
of the wliole City for 1897 and 1898.

PAr Prions and further Information addrers the Manager at Worka.
Shallow Laeo Ont., or

JOHN LUOAS, 377 -Spada Ave., Toronto, Ont.

CANADA CaHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING C0,

- >12UFMXUUR8OF-

Sulphurie, Nitrie, and Muriatic Acide-Comreial and
Chemically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Iàquid .Amxnonia, Glauber Salta, Copperas, Muriate Tin

Tin CJryatals, Acetie Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisuiphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking Powders

and General Chernicals, Pertilizers, etc.

no:L.Domw, - QD1VMrT..A2BiO.

H1AJVLTON COTTON CO.,
HAMILTON'. ONT-ARio.

Yarn Manufacture rs,
OVERS AND BIEAOHER&i

WVarp 'rarfl8 cf all descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Beains.
Ilotiery Yarns in single or double, in Ccp, Skoin or Cono.

Yarns of ail kinds for Manufacturera' use.

Trwlnes, Lampwlcks, WebbInge, Etc.

Dyeinr of ail Colors, including CENUINE FAST BLACK.

CANADA, MlON FURNACE 00,y LIMITED
Mon treal, Radnor and T*hree Rivers

Manclacturers of tho weiU.known

"C.lIK" Threo Rivors Charoa Pigf Iron
Sultable for <Car Whoels, Oy1inderm and FIrno Caitinils,

wharo tho utmcbt atrongth Io requ!red.

UNS(JRPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RUSSIÂN
ORt AMERIOA1È OHIARCOAL MRON.

Offices: Canadai Lîfe In8urancB BIdg., £'ontreal.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 008110
DRUMMOND-McOALL.I PIPE FOUNDRY CO.

Manufacturera of

QlOM:

B' peclals" Hydtrants, Valv&,s, rtc.

- - - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

TIjE STANDAIIO DRAIN PIPE-COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Maufacturera cf Salt Glazod Vltriflod Sowor Pipes, Double

Fitrength ItLadlway CrIvert Pipes. Inverte. Vents, and
r'Il kid of Fira CI"y Goodz.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co. of St. John'8, P.. t.Pr' 'm

The WIiteIaw-Shopherd
..ENGINE...

SIKPLICITY, COMPACTNESS,
PERIFECT HEGULATION,

ECOiqOmy,
AUTOMAiCO LUBRICATION.

ftr]oghiaStingiUs, Factorion,
and otbor purposos whcro Eoonomy.
close rogulaUon ana onduringr ervico
In requLed.

by .... R. WHITELAW, Woudstock, Ont,
When writing to Âdvertisors Idndly mention 1Tira C&iAU.Nz MAXWAOTUEEL

Jitnuary 6, 1899.
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The Goldi'e &w- Mc-1-C;ulloch Co., (Limited)
GALTY ONT.

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Fiouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wooi Machinery.

Fire and Burgiar Proof Safes, Vauit Doors. Wood IRim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Ciutch, Coupiings, etc.

~Dumfries Foundry," - -GaNt, Ontario, Canada.
D:eýfiance Neach i n1AJrks

DEFIANCE, 0H10. U.S.A.

INVENTORS AND BUILD'E!W9 OF UP.TO*D.TN
N1NP.1'£ENTII CENTURY

AUTOIATIC Wuod-Working Maoh inery
For Making

WAGON AND tARRItAU1ý VHEI.Â3. HILIS. SPOIKE2. ltIMS
FELLOES, 8HM.T8 POLES. NECK-YOI<ES, SIN'GLE-

TRERS, BARRE], HOOPS. Etc.. Etc.u ii. GENERAL C.U<ADIAN XOCNTS
"ESTATE 0F T. T. COLEMAN

RIM PLANING PNACHINL- SEAFORTH, ONTARIO. CANADA WHEEL TE£NONINOrMACI4INE

JOH"' lN BERxTRAM & SONS,
DUNDAS, - - ONTARIO.

Whave a numbr of SeoondmHand Tools
-* Which boing in

Good Order are

ENCIN! LATHL WITM IH E ATTACHMINr.

Whcn writing to Advertiers Iindl'y mention Tur ÀAnNMNUATJrR

offered at

Very
Low
Prîces

To clear out

Stoek quickly.

PLEASE
WRITE IF
INTERESTED
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TRE NOYÂ ¶JOTIÂ STEEL 09, LIIWITEU
MANUFAOTURERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSIED STEEL SHAFTING
FflOM 8 TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARAHTEEO STMICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN èfr OF AN INCH.

Spring,, Reeled Mach5!ery, Tire, To. Oaulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Speclal Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLIS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lies. per yard

-opIH-IAVY I3ORGINGS a SP1eCIALTIYe

"FERàRONA" PIG IRON5 For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGQW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S..

He-aci Office&--NEW GLAýSOW, NOVA SCOTI7A

GÂLT Machine Knife \Morks
PETER RAI, ffF ALT, ONT.

',lanufmcaiycrâ of Eycry
Description of ...... S7E~ For Wood-Working, Paper

CutingsqdLeather-
BARK1 Splatting

I<NIV! m achines

S<?dlVC 8 Shoar ladem

I<NIVES Sri nvs
E te, Et. Pitpor ICnlves

Quallty ouarantecd. Special Knlvom Mado to Ordar. Bond for Prico Li St

"*'i flfl Limited, MONTRÉAL AND
DOMIN ON BwikqàîïECORYLACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Tresties, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.
Stcko ROLLED STEEL BEAM8, JOISTS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLA TES

Tala, ivagSlcaan Srogti f :ocd Eans n ppictin.ALWAYS ON RAND IN LENGT1S TO
Table, gvingSite andStro)Rthof i________onapliction TIURTYIVE PEET,

Post Office Address, Agny 8CnaaILeBilig
-MO.ÂVI'REL. V-17 RGE E. EVANS An, 3 Cnada ife BldNg,

Wiicn writiug to Idvertisers Icindly mention Tîîr CANADIAN, MANt(F.tCTV1tFt.

Jalluary 0, 1899.
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WINN &
HOLLANO,

MONTREAL,
SOL£

AGENTS FOR CANADA.

BRUNNER MOND & 00.8S
Pure Aikali,

Bleaching Powder,
Caustic Sodia, "- NGc;&THE3Bicarboniate of Sod>ca,

Concenitratedi Sel Sodia,
Soda Crystals.

Wm. J. iVATHESON & CO.,LMIE

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
MONTREALo CANADA

DYE.a a a

~-STU FFS
The Poison Iron Works, rRno

THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGIN WORKSI CNADA

WManufacture- STBI]EL OLR
The BROWN ALTOMATIC ENOINE, MARINE ENCINES (S8INGE o.mP"~b) O isigadMnn ni

STEEL STEAM VESSELS 0F ELER Y DESCRIPTION. AD«RP'STEAM YACHTSn an LAUi n CHEg ES .

GET 01UR PRICES B3EFORE ORDERLING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., -- Toronto, Canada

Bicycle Screw Plates, Reece Scrow Plates, Derby Serew Plates, Blacksmlths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksrniths' Improved Screw Plates, Hand Taps, Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every klnd of Taps and Dies are inanufactured by

13UTTERFIELD & 00.9 Rock Island, P.Q.
Wlhen writing to Advertisers kisidly mention Tur CÂAInADr.N bMANtiUrTRrR.

January 0. 1899.
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ALBERL..a..B
MANUFAOTURINC 00,

Manisfacturers of the
wvell.knowu

«"HAMMER BRANDI,

Cal cined
PLASrER

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROIJGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

GET -THÉ ÈËST ý_*ý.ý'-
And nt Seeo'Time thq LKEAMI

HEARLE'S ANTI-SCALE POWBER

f,,r'tiitelais W11h Itstimc-nilli.

1323 ýýgiLucÙetiore st.*.- biontr-eai, -P. Q.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
aoorg.towa', Ont.

of. Book and Fine Papers.
THE TORONTO PAPER NNFC. GO., Cornwall, Ont.,

Manuifacturent of Engino Sizcd Superflue
Pl' cre.White and Tiicd I3ok P1aperp, Blue

jlad and WoVve lfoolscape, Account,

Eui'elope and Lithographie Paperi, etc.

KEMP MNFG. CO.
Galvanizi ng

0014E FOR THE TRADE.

WENLHD ÏRIE CMEt.~ilIi Co.
IMritod, ST. CATH4ARINES ONT.

. Manutacturers ot....
Axes, Edigo Tools, Saws,

Farmlng Implements
and Bicycles.

F. W. Hfore's Sons HLON

Wheels, Wheel Mci teriais, Shafts, etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, %czoN. ON.T..

of. FINE GLOVES AN tills
In ever)y -- rcty âa ,tyle. Moccasinm.

WEBSTER
VACUUM Feed Water Heater

12Sf- FROI'OC)2RTIcoN
MAXIMUM Tc the extent that Feed Water (MINIMUM
EFFICIENCY Hoaters lni general are Investt- ATTENTION
ECONONY 1. gated and understood the more « SPACE
DURABILITY 1 the WEBSTER VACUUM FEED WASTE
CON VENIENCEJ WATER HEATER and PURIFIER jREPAIRS
SIMPLICITY JIs appreclated. COST

<-FOR THE REASON THAT IT REPRESENTS->

EU-J~O> CI2IAJX 1SR~1Et >I A 1111) FItOJI, Us.

lParîfctitti experie,,ce for toe, yccrs lii tihis cIopnrtrniet of osigiiicerllg.nnflnd
LliC fact titat overi(«,WiebterHcaters4 are lu uoscfeplt&oy

~3ftlsfyu1g arUclnrs icubratchhg(detûis of cons( ructlon, fna eriiale. i)poratfos. nd exclusilve rcsiultt.
%will bc -(lut ont tlbphlcmtiol lituilit ln severai typeî and conatructiou for spciatl tited.& and itervico.

DARLING BROS., -W ILO.-itIcr Montreal.
The Packard Electrie Go.,lltd

iAKERZS 0F

Lampe and
Tran sforml erN

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT ?ieTERS

Rohb-Arîustrong Automatic Engines
CENTRE OR SIDE GRANI<

Ini the Tandeu- Coinpound the hili pressure eylinder is
p1aced »lext the fraine, îind both pistons and cylinder headi
inay be wtithdravn throughi the Iowv pressure cylinder
withiout disturbing the cylinders3, valves or offier prs.
Botta valves are conitro]led by the governiorl so armngced
that an equal innount, of work is done in eaci cylinder.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limuited, AMfHEIIST9 N. S.
WM. MeKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller.

WVh'n writing to Advertijsers kindly iticttioi'Tir OANADIAN hIANUFACrURER.

january 6, 189D.
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The Wellington Milis, LO.NDONG.

GENUINE EMERY
Oakoy's Flexible Twilled Ernery Clutl.OaIkuy'a Flint Papor and Gliws Papor.

4Jakey'a Emery Papor, fllack Load, Eýtc.

Prizo Modal arid llighest Award Philadolphia, 1876, fur Suploriority
of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sbnr eos, Durability,

and Uniformnity of Grain.

Manufacturera JOHN OAKEY &SONSt LIMITED, M~1~'
Westminster Bridge Road, London. F.ng.

lnqulricts ihould bo addrcasod to
~~~ftlALI 650 CRAIG ST.,

JOHN FRMAN, MONTREAL.

The WEBBER Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
For

...Steam, Water or Cas...

EVERV VALVE TESITED.

The Kerr Engine Uo., Liniited
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Solo Manufacturem for Canada. .2eaid for
-. -jPrico Ligt.

The CANADIAN

FIUBBER COMPANY
0B 1 _FMO3ŽQTI&IL

ille la a faceillo of tho Bran
upon aur frast-ruwnlng

ELECTRIC BELl.

RUBBER

bIàiitflfcttirer,i or

RUBBER
BELTS

FORt .AIL P>l'RVOSES.

RUBBER
J, HOSE
CI OAN ECIPIN

A~ FL'LL LISE OF

GOODS.a
Factorles and Head Offices, - MONTREAL.

BRlANCH4ES;

TORONTO-Cor. Front and Yonge Sts.
WINNIPE-Princess Street.

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
WVestern Offica.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Po>wer from same Dynamo and CJircuit.

Highest Efficiency No Collector

Best Regulation No Moving Wire

Slow Speed No Exposed Parts

Least Attention No Oompounding

S.X.0. 50 Kilowatt Two-Phaae eenerator
Whon writing to Advertisors kindly mention Tui; AA>' MA,,NtFAcTuiJER.

-Jauiiary 6, 1899.
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Ou*r Ho>rizorit«ýd

NORTHIEY GOIE N GINE
4 TO 100 H. P.

It is C( ii'fut tiaiii any allier pow~er, w 1I'tier pu

wiuit 4 h.p. or *200 11.1). It is roph'chig ev eI ýV.t.-i-
P:1ower. Let us hear froin you as to vour power need(k
We ftulil n;sh SMALL I'OWEIIS, geeared to EIlecti PlI uit,

--.. loi lactor> andI liuse liglhtiug.

1000 King St. W.NortheyIVInfg Co. 9Limited, Trno
Manut'acturers of STEAK AND POWER PUMPS 0F ALL KINDS.

Exporters from Canada...

THE DAN

NO CHARGE MADE ffl

Desiriîig iîflorîmation regardiiug the best thcilities for ship-
niienit abrowd, w'ibh whIoin correspondeîîce înay be Iia(, and
to 'vhoni consigumiients mnay be madie, shoulti correspond

with ....

ADIAN MANUFACTURER
Troronto, Canada

SGIVIIVG INFORMATION.

Calcium Carbide~
WEarc aloo Whoiomalo DOalors ln

We stock Carbide ln 100 lbe. Tins and can
fiii orders promptly.

Lam ps, WIre, Rt-settes, Switeches, etc. gWE HAVE CATALOGUE.

JOHN FORMAN, - 6'440raig Street, » Montreal.
wVhoin writing to Aavertisera I<inaly nienfion TuE OANADIA-N bMAIUYAc-TURIER.

.Tltllllary 6. 11809.
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ESTABLISHID IN Som0

PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST AND THIRO FRICAYS OF EACH 14014T14

Officiai Organ of tho Canadian Manufacturera' Asciation,

SUB3SORIPTIONS:
0CAIe ANI) UNITEX; STATU~, - - - 81.00) Psui YEitÀî.

Au OTUEni COVNTIER IN PUSTAL UNPÇt'S, EIMIT SUîILLINVS
STEIILIN0 1-Eu YFAit, INCLt'UISOi PORTAG E.

The canadien MqanuracturoF Publishing 00.i Liiuited.
NoKinnon Building, Cor. Maelinda and Jordan Sta., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, Editor and ilanLager.

W. B. HOPE, Businesa Roproeontativo On Canada, MeKlnnon
Building, Toronto.

LE GRAND GEN1EDlCT% 23 Prk biow New York, Solo Agent *or
New York City and b.ielnlty.

J, D, MORRISON% Jr., Wlnthrop Bulidingr, Bouton, Mas*., Solo
Agent ln New England States, Phladolphia, Penn.,

and Baltimore, Md.

0. A. 0. BROWNE, 145 tlIe St., Lotidon, LOC., Engr., Solo Agent
in Great Britain.

TII E GILOWING TI ME AND THE NATIONAL POLTCY.

Vie Toronto Globe in its departinent in wbich it shows the
benieficient, and practicAl wvorking of the National Policy
through its "(;rowing Time " article, tells of tbe situation in
Hamnilton, Ont. Speaking of the manuifacture of pig trou
thera it raye:

leThe industry there, wvhicli ie controlleil and operated by
thoBarnilbon Blast Furnace Comipany, bau been running con-
tir.t4ou8ly two yearx, and huis ainply justified its prometers in
going into the enterprise. Mr. Johin H. Tilden ie Prasident,
Mr. John Milie le Vico.President and Managing Director,
and Mr. Robert Hobson je Sccretary-Treasurer, the ofliciais
ail boing Hamilton men. As the business of the Hanmiton
Bicet Furnace Company is an indication of the foundry
business throughout Ontario, the statement that the output
frùm the sinlting wvorks is steadily iucreasing le of particular
intorest. About 120 bande are eniployed and the furnaco is
going al the time, working 365 days in the year. Two shif te
of mec -on the worke,and, a great quantity of coke o onr
iror. je turned out. The capacity of the works is aot4,
000 toue of iron in a year, enough to supply ail tho stova
foundries in the province, besides agricuitural implement
foundrieii.

,"Thaînaking of coke iren is a new induetry in Canada, and
it bas taken foundryunen some time te realize that just as good
iron ccc bo made in tluis city na in tho 'United States or the
old country. They arc fiuding thie out now, and as the
quality of the Hamilton iren becomes botter known the de.
niand for it increases. The smeltin- of iron in Ontane is
bound to increase the industries of the country, especially in
the dovelopexent of the iron ore mfnes. The Laurier Goveru.
mant'e tariff lias reduccd the cost of iron te the consumer cnd
savcd the manufacturer from ]osa by paying him a bounty.
The Government's bounty ie calculcted te develop the Cana.
dian iron mines, frose which et proscrit the Hamilton Blast
Furnaco Comnpany gets one.third of its ore. Two.Lhirds of

theu ore utoed couliis f roin across the linui ecau-ie, am Presidont
T'ilden explaiîîe, tho coîupany cannot, as yot, procura a slut.
liciont supply ini Canada. flie uielting uud uetry is caho
proving itîseif tu bc tho bit4s4 of the wvrouglit iren suppiy, and
the Hainiltosi h3ast Furîumce Comnpany ii uuowv suppijing the
Ontario Roiiling Millti with wrouglit iron. The coîuipany
claiiwa tlîct it i8 a botter ir ii than that mado frein âscrap, ani(
thiti branch of the busines will probby bc pushied mocre ex-
tcneivoly wben other reiling mills find eut by actuel expari.
once tho eupcriority of tie wroughit iron made by tho liai-nl-
toc Blast Furnaeo Coimpany."

\Ve most heartîly euîdorsae all the pleesant tldngn The Globe
scys about the Hamilton Blast Furniaco Company, but it says
soine things, that are quito et variance with the truth and very
r idiculous te those acquainted witb the facts. It is quite truc
tiiet the Laurier Governutiont reduced the duty on pig iroli,
but iL je coL true tiiet it thereby rodie rd tho ceest of iron te
thù consuiner, neither did it bave tha coinpcny front lose by
paying it a bourit-y on its production of iron. If the Laurier
Governinent lied, instend of rcduciuîg the duty on iron, main-
tained it îvherc it was, and lied atinuuticed s.1îa1 il, iva its in-
tention tn kepp it tbprp. tliorp wauld undoubtsedly bave beet.
erecttd ondi or muore addis.ionel bluiet furcece ia Canadat,
whicb wouid have so increased tha supply au te render it un.~

rîecessary te import pi-, iron front eitiier Great Britain or the
JUuited States. That wouid have beeni the resuit if the du ty
lied net been roduced. But tlud reduction uf duty licd nothing
wvhatever to do wvith the reduction iii the price of pig iron,
and whatever ýteduction inay have occurred ie the pries since
the Laurier Governiment came into power was owîng te the
lessened cost of production in the United States. Tha Globe
wvould lecd iLs readers te believe that the Laurier Governnxent
lied originated the idea of paying a bounty on the production
of pif, iron in Canada, but in doicg se it is robbing the decd,
and endeavoring te deprive Sir Jolin A. Macdonald of a credit
thiat lie jutstly ecred xeny years ago. The Globe, tee, seerni
to be quite wiiling tu deprive the Ontario Governmeet of its
ehae of the hocor it ie eetitled te in hestowing a bounty oni
thie productioc of pig iron ic blîls province; and it fergets that
an active factor ie bringing about the bestowal of the pro.
vincial bouety wvas tho request of a largo and influentiai coin-
inittce of the Canadien Manufacturers' Association wluo
wvaited upon Sir Oliver Mowat wvhîez lie was Preiniei, sornie
four yparq cgn, and urgpd the nece.4,it% l.f iuch a bt.uu fur
tho encouragement of ait Ontaneo industry that did net theuî
exisb. If it had net beeni for wvhat Sir Oliver did in thii5
direction the Hamilton furnccewould coL have evcntuated.

le the deveiopiment of Canadien iron mines te ho dcsired 1
la a Canadien pig iron icduetry te bo desircd 1 le the dovel.
opnient ef those industries dependent te any extent upon the
bestowal of bonuse-,? Then why does The Globe in iLs politi.
cal departutent se strenueusly object toecither duty or bonus1
Consistency le a joevel.

Furnace and rolling mil] men can but laugh nt the ignorance
of The Globe'vbec it tells us thet, tho Hamilton 'ilast furnaca
i8 the base of the doincstic wrougblt iron supply, and that that
furnace is supplying the Ontarie Rolling M-Ils Cornpany witli
wrought iron. For its information wo wvould whiuper te The
Globe that the Hamilton Blast Furnece Company lias nover yes.
produced a pound of wrouglit ironi, and nover wilI unless a pud.
dling plant is addcd. The Ontario Rolling. Mille Company, how-
over, manufacture wvrought irenoetdifferent kinde. A part et
iLs equipunent consists of puddling furnaces in wvbielî pig iron,
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Bucla as hast produced by thie Hlamilton blnst furnace, is con-
verted into wrouglit iron.

The Globe bearu tostinîony tu the fact thant urader thie
National Policy tariff as observed by thie Laurier Goverament
boh thie Hamiiltonx Blast Furnace Comtîpany and the Onitario
Roling Mills Companîy are ini a Ilourisling condition. Bot
thm concerns are active inembher- o! the Caniacian Manufac-
turers' A-ssociatiomi.

A LESSON IN ECONOMICS.

Thte chief object of thte Hostie Iaîdustry Leàigu, of Bri.4t,
Esagland, i4-cooperatini in the interest o! B ritisli industry
anal the emnployainti of Britila labor. Thte policy of thme
League is-tme abolition o! itupori. duties upu omii-couupet-
ing foreign produets, except articles of luxury, and thec
levying c! duties only upon foreign labor--oîupeting productsý
equal in atnounit ta thte taxation now le-aitl upon .4imilar
home productions ; the fedieration of te Britishi.nor under
a Ce8tom's Union, and the limitations of foreign imimigration
prejudiziaI te Britisît lioni-lhor interests. In a leaflet
addressed to Britislz WVorkmen the Leasgue ofl'er the followin-C
aru nt agaimist free trade

Tite one.sided treat-usas-youclacose policy now being
gratuitou8ly and ueedlessly forced upon ther nations by
England, is to be condenîned upon the followingg-rounds

1. It affords EnAlishatien ne rcal& freedotu in trading witlî
amîy otîter countey, and places England at the mercy o! the
specially designied hîost.ile tarills o! the world. Lord Salisbury
said cf tîtese tarif s1a "Thcy itrc simply acte o! fiscal wvar, but
you are now excluded froin legitimnate acts o! self-defence,
and as long as you are tlîus cxcluded, you xnay sigh in vain
for justice in fiscal itattebrs, at the lîands o! other nations ocf

lte globe."
2. kt imposes custonis duties te thie extent 0! £20,000,000

ycmirly upon articles ini every.day use by the people of titis
country (teai, etc., etc.), whiciî cmploy ne En;lish laboar in
tlîeir production, whiilst it penînits the free importation of al
forcign articles tîtat un!airly compete witii Englisi labor.
rrcetrade England arranges lier heavy duties 'with the

avowed object of not protecting Englisi la4ir, or industriws.
3. It permith the fre importation of pri-son.nîade goods,

and the free immigration of alien paupers, ta the lowering of
wages, atad the increase o! competition for employinent, in
this country. No otîter nation now takes our pauperZ , or our
good,,, frec o! du ty.

4. kt pertnu our !ree.trading slîip comparaies te seclmne
Englisli taxpayers îuoney, in the shape of large subsidia. froni
the Govcniment, encourages such conîpanies to enipioy chicap
forciga sailors, and aliows forcigners to study our natural
coa4t, and channel defences, and ta obtain Englibh pilot
licenses. 235,000 seainen are cmnployed on British nierchant
ships, only 55,000 o! wlîoî are Englishmen. Foreign ships
can engago in the English coastiiig trade without hindrance,
but Enghish sliips are not permitted thiib priviiego a'oroad.

5. It. promotes the tee rapid developuient e! new countniesq,
and the caupîcyment of low.priced native labor in the East,
by the help of vas. anicunts o! English capital, suc l <clueap "
lambor being thus l3rought into direct corapetition with Engliah
labor. Railways, steaniship lines, cotton and other factorieq,
are qtarted abrond in every direction with English capital,

the owncrs of wvhich ail dcmand a perfectly freu iuark-t ini
tii country for tlîcir freight anîd goodq.

6. It exacts very heavy taxation front Engt-li4l home in
dustries, upon wvhicli labor is entirely dependent. atal by giving
foreigners a fren atntaxed inarket in titis country, enableï
themn to underseil Englisi producers in tlîeir own honte
nmarkets. Tis .is notbly tue casewith regýard to agricult-ure,
wvhich is by far the chief industry of England. The virgiin,
an.d practically untaxed new laitads of the world-hy the helli
of Englishi capital-are tsus brou-lit into nio'it unfair and
ruinous coinpetition with hcavily.taxed English laînd.

7. It enables Engîit capital irivcst«d in fora.iga iudustrie--,
te secure ail the benefitq of protected n:.arhiets ahroad, a-4 well
as thepprivilege of aperfectly frev market itiEngland-its owriers
enjoying ai] the costly residential &dvantages of titis country,
%vhilst paying but a nominal ý;h:îre of taxation. Thli London
Statist îîewspaper estimnate-s that thirce tlîousand iilions
sterling are tîtus invcsted ini furüigii couantiies by Etiglishmner.
Tho profits on this vast forcign business are largely re-inve8t'ed
abroad and not in English indu-;tries.

8. It deprives England of lier bargaining power when
mnaking, commnercial treaties wvith other nations, prevents îLny
step being taken to obtain international rcciprocity of trade,
and thus absolutely retards the enforcenient, o! universal free
trade. Lord Salisbury told the London Chainher of Coin.
nierce-"1 \e have nothing to trer other nations wheit
niaking a commercial bargain, because, by adopting free
trade, you have deprived the Foreign Office of the wcaponii
by whiclh alone such bargains cati be obt.aincd."

9. It encourages imports; of foreign productions at thme ex-
pense o! exports of Enghiis products, enables foreign nations
ta slîut out English trade witilst developitîg titeir own
indusNtries under protection, and ta export tîteir surplus gools
te our free market. In 1874 our imnports wcre £370.000,000,
and exports fl*97,000,000, 1892, imports 4210000 ainsi
experts 4*292,000,000. In five years, 1,490 to 1894, our
imports cxceedcd our exports by £600,000,000. lis the
twcnty.five years, 1869 to 1893, the increas--e of imporL% for
con4umption and exports of oicnsiie products, froin the* fol.-
lowing couratries wcerc: protectionist. Europe 46 per cent.,
United States 143 per cent., free.trade England 2SI per ccnt.
The increased experts of donîestic products onlv for the saisio
yearà wvcre st.Il more striking, viz.: Europe .50 per cent.,
United States 202 per cent., and England oly 15 per centi.

10. It. prontes the giving of bounties by fureign rival

natiens, and enabIù-s forcign anercliants and shippers to coin.
bine and force competing E ng-lsit railway comnpa-rtue: te -ive
nîat unjust preferenfial rates for the carniage of forcigrt
products. Forcign goods arc often thus carried rit liai!, or
a third tho rate chargcd for' Er.glish -oodti, aind tlîis iîîiqui.
tous practice acts as a poeitive bount.y in favor of ou. foreign
competitors.

11. It drives large tracts of Englisli land out o! cultivation,
and laborers away frein the country districtF, greatly lessens
the value of agricultural preperty, and makes England
dependent upon otber-possibly hostile-nations for ber food
supply. Thoi cenfsus returns prove- that omi-third of the rural
population bas been driven off te land since 1860. In 1863
we grew stiventeon million quarters o! wvhezit, 'but ini 1895 only
about five million quarters.

12. It imposes9 false, delumive theonie-s upen English -vorking
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ii, tu solo objfet, o! its proirotere beiaîg Lu enrica the
foreign trading, foruign itive2ting capitalitit class, it provents
the a-apid devolopmient of oui- colonies under a system o!
pre!urential trading termis withi the mothor country, nnd puts
oui- dense city population in tlîe gravest peril la the os-cnt of
war, whcn, tbrough war risks at sen, and prohibitive insurance
rates, exports fri-an Englisli factories will almost cease, a
largo nninber wiIl ho tlarown out o! employment, and fo"
will be at fan.ine priced. £600,0O0 wvas spent by commercial
capitalisa tlarougli tlie leaguo which wvas organized to brirg
about kio-callet) fi-ce trade, and £130,000 was aite.rwards pro-
sented tu Richard Cobden for bis eflbrte during tlie agitation.
Under free trade wo have abolishied ail] preferential trading
with oui- colonies, and our surplus we-alth and population lias
largely gono te the United States to develop and build up
tho rnost protectionist nation on earth. Tho price of bread
in England during the Crimean war, when France was fight-
ing witli us, at one Lime rose to a shilling the four pound
bs!f. Wliat wiIl itsprico boinlate nextgreat war?

Takin- ail things into coasideration> wherc is thie gi-uaL
benefit said to bu derived by working men froin one-sided
f ree trade.

THE AC)IE ()F GALL.

A few days ago Musai-s. Bruown, C3 gs&ou., of Hamilton,
Ont., received a letter fi-ont The Amnerican Journal of Health,
160 Fi!th Avenue, New York City, îvbich enclosed an article%
regarding the canned ô oods iliat tire Hamnilton concera were
.upposed tu manufacture, which, it. was stated, ]lad ben prc-
parud for the editoriai coluruns of The Journal o! HIealthi, and1

îvbich, as the recipicat3 of the lutter were infurîned,was to bu
publislied in t.hat journal without any cost to tiieva. It was
stated in the lutter that if tlie article met thre approvai o!
Mussis. B3rown, Boggs & Co., and they desired copies o! the
journal containing the article, tbcy could bu liad nt certain
prices named.

TIre article ia question wiLq entitied, Il The Attainasent of
Perfection in Canard Gaudi-," the autlîorship heing ascibud
to I A. Il. Wilson, M. D." It alluded to the rapid increase
la tlie use of food pi-oduots rupplied in tho forsa o! canaied
goods and showed tho necessitv o! thre unremitting attention
o! tire hygenie pi-ess lainvestigating the subject. The piacti
cal results o! tis investigation bas been, ris stated, gi-eat and
ncceçsar.y iniprovemunts in tho methods o! puatin, rap canned
gouds, and tis lias ali-uady been attainud, particularly in Lue
case of 'Messrs. Bruowa, Bogg,- & Co. The writer tien goeca on
to say: "lAs an example o! tue very bighest. grande of canned
gouds wviici bave been examined bY us, 'vu bave satisfaction
ln endorsing the procluc..s ofl'ered by Brown, Boggs & Co., o!
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. This brand is indecd an illus-
traition of what, we lhave- just said concerning tire perfection cf
modern inethods ln pruserving food. * * * Ia oui- careful
exanrination of Brown, Boggs & Cols producL, wo discovcred
a uni!orally high grade quality. This renia- applies to cacli
class of product put up by tis firiu and bearing their brand."'
0Other remnarks alludo te tie Ilconscientious regard te the laws
o! hygiene" ln tire factory where the caaning is dune, and
other suggestions that the writer oviý- :rly thought would bu
pleasant te the Hamilton coadorn ; Lie article closing with
tuis zentence : «lTho Arnerican Journal o! ]lal is glad,

upon the facts; deinunstrated, tu add its cordial endor',ement,
of this suporlative brand of canned gootlB."

.The utterly unreliable chai-acter of this stroke o! enterpr,
on tho part of T ie Amnerican Journal of Health is tvident
whcn we state that iMcssrs. Brown, ]3ogg. & o. aro not and
neyer worzr in tme busines8 of putting up canned goods o! any
description wlmtover, although they are inanufacturerî of
cannera' and tinsmiths' tools, etc.

In a cupy of The Anierican Journal of flealthi now beforo
us, in an editorial alluding to a Ilspecial featuro " of it, wvc areo
told titat dut-ing ail the years of ita; existence it bu~s at ail
times adhered tu its carly declétration that the editorial coluinns
of a newsjpaper belon- exclusivcly to its readers, and that it is
an imposition upon the riglits of its subscribers tu permit ad-
vertisements or paid matter to appear in such a way that, de-
ception is practiscd upon thobo who receive such statements
as coining froin the --ditorial departmetnt. Il We bave no space
for sale in our reaJing columns," it tells us, Iland ail sugges1-
tions contained thercin reflect our unbiased and candîd
opinions made aiter thoroughi investigation, and may be
implicitly relied upon." And yet Tho Anicrîcan Journal o!
Health is -lad, upon tlie suppositiouà fauta related in its
write-up article, to add ith cordial endorsement o! a super-
lative brand of canned goods that %vero nover produced.

American ti-ade journal%, as a ch'.cs, occupy a higIl and
honorable position, but the one hoe alluded to proves the ex-
ception.________

CHOÙSE YE THIS DAY.
The purties wvho bomb.-i-ded the umbrella tipon its lirst

appenrance in a .shower withi the decayed fruit of the festiv-e
lien must certainly have been frce traders," says The Newv
York Commercial. Their descendants on the press are yet
busily bomnbai-ding the prutective tariff idp.s with fruit just
as badly decayecl and hardly mure fragrant than that with
which their ancestors assailed the umbrella. Fi-ee traders do
not beliove la reqisting providential dispensations of weather
and climate by any sort of modern new-fangled device. As
their forefathers said "If it rains iL. is oui- duty to -et wet
witu becoming reverence for tlie source of the shower,» so
they now say : "If foreign imports destrov oui- industries and
starve liq Lu denth, it la our dut-y to starve witlîout a rzurmnur,
stili burning incense under the nose of the grait idol of fi-co
trade.,,

Oui- remnarks are called forth by a criticism in the colunîins
o! the Hamilton, Ont. Times upon a recent editorial of ours
opposng Il iat rcxprocity ;" i other 'vards, nalied f re tracle
with Canada, in the course of which criticism tlie Cariadian
paper remarks tiat, Illong adliesion to the protective systeni
in hoth countiis lias dwarfed the spirit of self-riliance." Su
lias the use of the umbrella dwarfed the spirit o! reef-rclianco
in %lie saine wv. Su lias the stcam ire cagiue dwarfed the
spirit o! self-réliance under which people carried water up,
ladders by the bucketful, instead of forcing it. throughi a liose
in small Ni--garas. We.aring clotlîing lias dwarfcd oui- self-
reliancù uput& the -wairmth o! our çjwn hlodn on't kerp us
alive la New England and Canadian %Winters. In short,
every imaginable deico by which life i,; made more po-ssiUle
in Borne places and more enj-ývablo ovcryw bei-e, lias de-stroyed
iself-rolianco in the old way of living, when oui- an4ceakorq
dwolt ln cavez, went practically nakced, and %.lew %vild animaIs
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with their naked bande, seorning cvcn te use a club as a
weapon cf assault or defenice.

Advice not ta resiist tho iaws cf free trado is cf precisoly
the maine sort as that which ad visen non-resistane tu the law
of gravitation. It i adrice not to use tools, canes and
crutelies; balloons and parachutes should 8cein contrivances
of the cvil orlo; tei build a dîke tO keep out the occait or te
swoilen river slîouid be a capital ofl'ence. Tho protective
tariff i simply a dike to kcep out. a fluod whicli would as
surcly destroy as te unhridled occan or river. Wise men
face> facns and shape tieir conduct accordingiy. The facts
are thiat, iii titis world, there are certain at-as cf higlb pro-
ductive cost and certein areus of low productive cost, ail
inhabited by peuple who iîiust liie by prodluction. To stop
production is tu stop food, to stop food is tu stop life. And
for people whîu live ini au-oas o>f lîîgh cost te tear down tariff
dams between tliein and the at-cas of low cost is just the sort
cf fool t.bing that people .n te Mississippi River would bu
guilty of, if, with tîto rivcr ttvcnty fect higlier than titeir town
lovel, they should delibcrately test- down the lerocs and let
te water in. The breath of tîtousands cf humnan beings is

stopped scarcely more quickly by leveUing the river diko in
the one case tban by Ieveiling the tariff dam in the allier.

It is liard fur Lu-cc traders te realize that thoy are dealing
witb questions cf life and deatit, and nlot simply lbandling
inorganic niatter, whca they destroy production by destroying
the walls tvhiciî reparate bigb frein low cost am-as.

EDITORTAL NOTES.
Two lcsscnis in econcbmics for the consideration cf The To-

roente Globe :-A few days ago a dispatch frein Glasgow,
Scotiand, utated that a thousand tons cf ship plates bad just
becn landed there frein Not-oek-, Va., tue event being more
notable in the fact that the steamer bringiiîg then-i was fiying
the American flag-. Later, a dispatech frein London, England,
stated that %Iessmn. Vickers, Sons IL Maxim, British ehip.
builders, had acquit-ad the sbipyard at «.ewport News, Va.,
to enable theni tu coinply with theu tcrms cf a contract thcv
hadi entered into with tbe United States Governaient fort- he
construction o! terpedo buatsq. Protection encuuragcd tiiîede-
velopnient cf tic steecl industry in the United States te a
point where steel plates for shipbuilding can be produced
cheaper than in frz-e trade Scotland, a-id Brit-ish shiplinilders'
finci it to thoir interest tu abandon froc trade Britain and
transfer their capital and energies ta a coutntry wbeu-e tariff
protection is the religion cf the peý-pie-

A baking powdtr manufacturcis about. tu wove froni Liý,n.
don te Toronto, witbut rc-1uiring e-xemiptic-n or Lavor of anty
kind. This kx a satihfactory prouf cf Tcronto's exceptional
adrantige-s as a mnanufacturing centre. It aiso attezs te
healthy condition of industry when an e-staibishinent can niore
frein place! to Place ivithout soliciting publicei.Ti Globe.

Protection -ives the healtby condition. The dut-y cii bakin.Z
powdcr is, in bulk, thiree cent,; per pound, iii packages 'voigi,
ing losa t-ban fifty peunds, six cents9 per peund.

'%Ve d#., not kno-w îvbo 'tu-. George Evanq is but he ig a
genius who should have livcd in the days when Adain wvas a
tiller of tho soil outaide the walls of tbo Garden cf 'Pdcn,
judging froni wbat ho said a fcw days aga at a tnieetng of the
Cartwrighît Cluli in Tort-ate. Dis.cus;sing the question, IlIs

Ltibor Rewarded '1 i Mr. Evans cndeavored te point out~ ti.o
crues which rtisuited in the unequal distribution of îvealth.
He condcmned tho systeni of garnbiing on the Stock Exchange
and in gencral objected to, ait conditions winch enabled one
man to amass a great fortune, whereby hie was placed iii a
position to contrai the labor of his follows. Tho wcalthy
man nover worked vith i hielands, lio said, and therefore was
nuit a producer of wealth, but inasmnuel as hoe controlled
wealth ho was able to tako froîn the laborer a 8hare of lus~

pi-oductýgiving hum nojust return. Going even further, hie sid
that labor on tho soil was the only hionorable t4oii. It wvcuid
enablo every man tu provide for hiniseif, and not deprimc
otbeîi. (in this ground ho objccted tu the saleo f lanui. lAnd
,chould be free; every man being entitled to as mnuel of it azs
would, by bis cultivation, provido enougli of tho necessarics
of lifo for bis own subsistence. WVo think it would bo safo tu
say that M-Nr. Evans nover plowed a furrowv in a Nvhpeat fielti
nor hocd a quarter acre of potatous in bis lifo although therc
arc millions cf acres of good farmin.g land in Canada, soîno of
whichli e miglit obt.ain aluiost for tho asking.

WhIlile TnE CANADIAN ANrunitE bias aiwaLysabstained,
Lt-oui expressing any political sentiments whavever fur or
ajgainst any political party, it lias aiways been an avowed ad.
vocate cf tic pcilicy of tarifT protection tu Canadian manufi-c-
turing industries; and it bias always been pleased tu extenid
the glad hand tu any and ovcry legisiator, either Provincial or
Dominion, who prociaimed himself a protectionist. And
therefore it is now our pleasuro to offer congratulations te
Mr John R. Barber upon bis election as a nieînber of the
Legisiature of the Province cf Onîtario. Mr. Barber i4t a
manufacturer, an avowed protectionistý and an esteerned
member of the Canadian -Manufacturera' Association.

Following is an extract from a departinentai circular isztuedl
to ail postina.sters in Canada relative to parcel post packages:
'Thie atteition of postinasters is furtbcr called te tho fact

that no parcel cati le sent frein Canada to any other country
hy parcel post unleas; it bears a custoins declaration set tins
forth the nature cf ittncontents% 4ind iL value. As tho accept-
ance liv a postinmaster cf a parcel addre-ssed to any other
country, and not providfcd with a custoinsi deciaration, will
rcsulî in its bping sîuîît to the de-ad letter cillice, postmasteni
atre specially directed flot to ae.pt sucli parcels without tho
cu.-toin declaration."

Canada bas been aliotted 31,000 fet for its exiiibit at tlte
Parisi Ex"oition iii 1900. Hon. Sidney Fislier, Dominion
Minister of Agricul turc, says tlit th -ic rat nritural re-sourcps
ei! Canada will lie w.elI rcprttsented at Paris. Minerai, «igri.
cultural, ani pulpwood products are te threc tlîingî that lie
proposes to inake particular ficaî utes of. It i. pr.iliable that.
a rpeciai KiondikeP exhibit will bcw tnade. Mr. Fislter bas
arrangéd tv qecure theco oper;Ition of acotnnaittre repre.senting
the di(lfer-nt prov*:ntc, t4e as¶qi.t. iiiin selecting atî.1 laying
out the exhibits

For the season eif navigation recentlv elosed flic exporta of
evrain, frei the pnrt qcf 'Montrt-ailiruow the eczta.zrdinarv i-.
ct-cse of nerlv '20,000,000 buhels. ove-r the' previous veau-.
Chirese shlnwRq an ineceaseo f 108,902 bu-x', and butter 141 ,4t4l
packaLgesý. Wbile camparefl with 18q7 therci liîtR been atn in.
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cr&'abu iii the nuier o! ocen arrivaIs of ouly tltirty.se% cri,
'dr capaciby exceeds that cf the proviouts yeur by 158,522
tons. In 1897 thocra entered tUa port 479 vessels, witlî an
aggregate tonnage of 1,054,225 , in 1898 tliere, nrrived 516
vessels, with, the magnificeit tonnage o! 1,212,747. The
ccastwise steamiers aise show a bubstantial inrîcase both in
vessels and tonnage. lit 1897 thiere arrived 296 v'essels, white
iii 1898 330 arrivcd. Tite ton. age for 1897 was 317,000
tons, and fur 1898 345,800, Ueiiîg an increase o! 2-8,000 tons.

A special telegramn froin Ottawa publishied in Tito Mail
and Emîpire says:-

I. will u remembcred thiat a special vessý-el witlî exlîîbits
left Quebec for Soutli Africa in September. M-Nany leading
Canadian firins declined the Governments oIl'er o! space, and
are now sorry fcir it. Af ter the v'esseI liad gente, one Toronto
nîanufacr.uring concern ivrote tlie department, asking w)iy
they hîîîd îîot been invite(! tosend goods to, tic Grahamstown
exhibition, and on beinçg confronted witb a luter froîn their
office decliîîing to take part iii the exhibition, they liad net
tlîe decency to apologize for their error.

It is flot probable that nny Toronto manufacturer wliu
miglit have desired ta have mnade shipuients; cf bis products
to the Graliainsow<r exhibition did iîct know of tlîe oppor.
tunity of deing su offered by the Goverrînent.. Suficient
notice wvas given thiat a bhip in the employ of the Goverzi-
nuent would sal fromn tise rity cf Quebec fur Cape Town, by
wvhich exhibits could be sent, anîd tiais fact was several tiinesi
aîluded to in thîis journal. Tite Government did aIl] tiat
could have Ucen expected cf it in the niatter.

WVhiIe Hon. 1q. Clarke \alace, MPwas iii Washington
iii 1ecenîber representing the' Canadian Mýanufacturers
Association befere the Canadian Commissieners ta the Inter-
national Conference, The WVashiingtoen Post made the follow-
ing pleasant reference te huni.

One of the .isitin- Canadians iii Washîington bas beeîi
establishing lîimself on vcry friendly ttrms with the tuembers
cf House and Senate. He is Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, .,
of Toronto, formerly Controller of Custems, and nowa
leading Conservative la the Canadian Parliament. Mr.
Wallace is lem En-lish than man .::f his colleagues-, bas
tliorougbly up-to-date ideas, and bas fraternized v~ery rcadily
with American lawniakers. Vice-President Hobart soe
days ago invitcd biu upon the floor cf the Senate, and he
bas- liktened verv attentively to the discussions un public
questions in tlîat body. Nearly every day Mr. Wallacei

'takes a hittle time around the House Commit tee on Wnys and
3lean', and lio bas liad some very enjoyable talks with the
memb)ers,, particularly Rlepresentative Dolliver, of Iowa,
whoni lin regards as a c« vcry pîcasant chap." Mr. Dolliver,
in his rich diction and eiîtertaining maniner, explaiîîad to Mr.
Wallace the aclîiremunts; of Speaker Reed in c-stablishiing
tlîe present rules cf Uic ]Iouse, and sanUwiclieil in înany
anecdotes, whicli the Canadin ruislied immensely. He ix
himseîf an intcresting conversatîonalist, and while lie proved
himself an ardent lisýtener. related iinstance of politics in the
Dominion that absorbed Mr. Dollivet. M1r. Wa.llacce is alxiut
50O ycars of age, Rhort o! stature, and traier stocky, bas
abundant grey hair, and chear, intcresting çc.. Ris mission
in VeLsington for seversl weeks past lias been ta ropresent
the intcrests cf Cantiiaxi industries before ilie Anglce-Amirn.
can ('ommisçion.

Following is the t-extof une proclamation cf the Postni.ster
Gencral of Canada, issued on Dcember 24th, bringing into

eft'cct penny pustage Letweeli canada and certain other
British counitries :

ýVhereas the. poest-fticu act proî idez duit thu Postînaster
Generul înay, subjéct to tîîe:provisions (if the act, Cstablité LU1o
rates of postage vin ail suajinble mnatter, not being letters,
newépapers; or ater thingai therein specially providcd for,
and whîereas the rate of postage upon letters froîn Canada to
the United Kingduni or tW any British possession i$ not speci-
ally provided fur by the pust-uolice act or any aienduients
thereof, now, 0iîerefore, 1, Williain Mýulock, Postinaster-
General of Canada, under and by virtue of autherity vested
in me, do lierc-by establiah two cent3 per lial! ounce or fraction
of bal! ounce as the rate of postage upon al] letters, transmitted
by post froin îany point in Canada toe any point iri the follow-
ing counitries and colonies erîbraced in* the British Empire,
viz.- United Kingdom, of Great Britain and Ireland, British
Inchia, Newfoundlaiîd, Natal, Jainaica, Bermuda, BarLadoes,
I3alhaa Islandq, British Guiana, Br;tis Honduras, Britiblh
East Africa, British> Central Africa, Niger Coast Protectorate,
Niger Company's Territories, tTganda, Aden, Ascemnsion,
Sarawak, MNalay States, Joliore. This regulation shall corne
into force and take effect cii, frùisn anîd after tUe 25th day
of December, one tlîousand eiglit liundrcd and ninctyeiglt,.

It Laving been stated in sorte newspapers that the new
two.cent lumperial stauip vwculd not become available until
Cliristmr,3 day, eîîquiry xnadc at the Post-oDflice Departmnent
at Ottawa to asc'!rtair, the truth cf this statenient elicits tho
fact that, altltougli it was the' original intention of the depart-
ment that the new staip should flot cone into use until the
25th inst., the demand fremn the public for it lias becoino sa
pressing that the departinent lias decided te issue it at once,
and permit its immecdiate use to tlie extent cf its face value
for ail postage purposes. In othler wvords, as seau as it reaclies
the publie it inay, if preferred by the purclînser, be used
instcad of the ordinary twýo-cent stamp. The two*cent inter
Iniperial rate does not, of cc.urse, corne into effect until
Christmas day. The follcwing is an official list of the placts,
iffler tban Great Britain,
for t.wo cents:

Aýdeni
Bahamas, Tho
British Cenîtral Africa
British Est Af rica
British India
cylon

C p rus
Falkland Islands
Fiji
Gallibla
Gibraltar
Gold Cnst
Hong K011p,
Llg-%s

to. vwich letters can xiow be sent

Leeward Islan.ds
Natal
Newfoundland
1à;iger CoiistProtectorate
St. Helens
Seychelles
Sierra Lcono
Straitet Settlements
Triniad
Tob,o

t7ganda
%Vindward Islands

.illglu,.CaRnadian tradu is shiewing notable Sign% of vmt.alt.y.
Ti-.e Highi Cemmissiener's oflice in Lâondoiî, bas recentîy
received inquiries froîn firma in Doncaster, Leicester, Dundee

G asgo, anchcester, Liv-erpoaul, Chiristiania (Norway), and
Ant.%iurp (Belgiuiii), anxitbu% tu buy ('r se11 ir- Canada elastic
iabricq, boots, ziprucv. lxards and tituber gencrally, wheat,
grain, ùakuni, wool, -sheep, <Up, glucose, wedcnware and
antiiony. Angle L'anadian trader-, strongly urge that an
equitable ins.olveîxcy h-w is absmluttly e-ssential.

A Frenchias lias dli8coverî'd a rtnîedy in'qtautane-ous iii
its eWFects for the. horrihlé liurns caused U)v the usa o! oul (J
vitriol. It ix a zn!t, past&' ef czileincd magnesia tînl water,
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with wilîi the parts burned are ccvored to tho tluickness
of an incih. It aileviates the pain alinost immediataly, and
whon tlic paste is rcmnovcd no sciîr romains.

A Gomian inventer proposes to manufacture leuther frein
Asbestos. lie %vill troat the fibre in a solution of caoutchouc
until iL i8 thec:cuglily coated, and thon evap3oratc the dressing.
The product adhores tog-etho-r alter tlîis treatraent so tena-
ciously thart after pres8ing it cati lie used for Ail the purpose.3
of leathor. Ik is claimied for it tlîat it wvill noL expand ini
inui.sturo and possesses great durability.

LITERARY NOTES.
The publication cilices of Tho Amorican Carpet and Uph)lolstery

Journal, of Piliadoiphia, havo just beeui nioved to 102 S. Twolfth
$t. nt ChezitnutSt., iii tho floniefciai Saviig Fund Building. Tho
cilice cf this journal in a bureau of information for the ',industries
it represonts, and tho trade generaily in invited (o mnako use of it.

"A Homo and Work for Evory Mani," in tho Lidoe of a brochuro
sont te us by its authur, Mr. Jamesa Hunt, of Hamp~ton Park,
Bristol, Engiand, theo bject of which in to ediacate tho working
men of England tu tho nocessity of a change in the fiscal system of
that country and tho adoption of tho principleocf Fair Trado.
Ilot Ui title page of thb book in prinLcd an extracL, frotri tho
aolar.led policy of The Unitcd Empire Trado Longuo as follows .
"Tho furthoranco of inutually advantagcoua trading relations
among ail who sh.vro allegiance (o Hier Majcsty the Queoni, and
tho adv4.acenient of tho interest of Britisht industry and commerce
throughoot Lhe wor!M." typon tho saine pago is an extract frona a
speech cf Daniel Webster tmade in tho United States Sonate,
nivli nays: ilPlace this groat, truth on the tâtae page of every
bock of loitical Econony ; proclaînt iL overywhoe, (bat wlîere
thora in work for tho hands of taon, tbore vill bo work for thoir
teth, aiso-whore thora in eînployment thora will ho bre-ad."
Somaocf (ho subjects discussod ia (ho bock arc "lBritish Pauper-
ism And Soffering Homoe Industries," "Made ia Germany, " "lThe
Change Taking Place ini Publie Opinion," "True and Falso
Prophet.s," IIRevoit Against Cobden's Dognin." -Dots Protection
Make Goods Dear (" il Cati wo Grov; our Nations Fond, etc.

Tho Christîcas Farinera Advocato, cf London, Ont., isa graphie
rev'ilatiouî 4! Lte agricultural progress cf Camiiada, during the past
tifty ycars, and o! its capacitios as a food producer for the Briih
Empiro. The articles reviewing thms and oabor subjoots readt
cqual to a romance, but, lil<e t.he half litiadred ongravinge illus-
Listing its sovcnty-two beautiful pag-es, tboy are the faitbful
portrayil of realitios in overy part cf Canada, fronti tho humble
home cf the setlLer to the manustons of (lioso who have risen tu a
coaipetece. Our old conrcnîporarY tnodestly aays littie or
nothing about its -%vtt thirty-t brec yeara' service on bch.lf of the
farmrar' advancentent, which, in tho opinion o! inany best coin-
poteat to judge, bas licou probably the iniost ('îrecc(ie for good cf
ail agoencios. This numbecr contains (lie nmost comnplote survey
ever giývün cf (ho Dominion Experimeantal Fartu sysbemt and the
Ontario Agricultural Colloe. Thora are sketches c*f "Germait
Agriculture," by Prof. Shu(Lleworth ; "The Englisb Country
Gentleman," by Richard Gibsort ' "Renuinisconces." hy WViiliamn
M,%illor; "Agricultural Educati" )y 11ev. Pria. Bryce; -"Start-
ing Righit on a Prairio Farm," hy Supt. Beodford ; and IlCanadh'a
Resources-," bv the Dominion S tatisticiau ; any "uîe of 'ihich in
alone vorth the price cf tIre iiutnbor, whichi la being supplied
gratis (o al now aubscribors for 18919 at theo ld rate cf 8 1.(0 lier
year. Tho design cri the front covor rcpresente Canada as the'
Empiro's n:ripg HInpe, and tic pocin " Tho PA(h cf the Yoetnian,"
by MNr. Elliott, sud "John Bl l'a Christmas Dinner," by .1. WV.
Bongough; -"Raîtnabackie Farmin'," by Frank Stockton. are
among (he niany featores that will catch the popular fancy in (btissplendid issue of The A'dvectac, which will imct only bo A he eut
but a surprise and delight te, ;ta readerq.

(>uting for January isr a splendid numbor. whlch carrnes tho
ilsuail generxlus sopply cf interes-tinig (ext And artistia illtistration.
It in full cf (he inerry nport And pastimeocf bracimg winter da3'a.

"Mid-inerMadcaps. 'a poa hy Charles Turiscr; "A Christ.%mis-intoelad, -by ,Ed. W. Sa.y;"A Snowahon Caribou
Hunt," lîy Frank H. RIsteen: "Ncw Yeares Day at a Hludson'e
Bsay Fur P'rist," 1-y %%% Blaisdeil Catneron, and "lFigure Skatin,liy .1 E. 'Mitehic, are a fow o! Lho tnany gord festoies which have"é

tire pale beauty cf (ho snoiw iii (ten. The fiction doparrriit
c<'ntains two compLote, sories, white talon cf sport, travel and
advnturo in rnany laads furaieh the necdful varioty. The edi-
tonial anmd record departmonts arc freeb and intorosting.

IlA Troatise on Ecotiotical Transmission cf Powter " ienthe
tiLle cf a aicoly bound volume sont ta us by (ho UYnbreakablo
Pulley and Mill Gearizig Coampaniy, West Gorton, Manîchoster,
England. In coinpiliag (hie treatiso, rtc are told, (lic writers
woe influonced by thre feelitng that, in thioe days cf snali jirofiti,
and keeon comîpotition, iL je it eufiicicatly rzalized liov impocrtant
a part the macliiaer used for tlie transmrissicon of power bera iii
the goneral occrony cf manufaicturing establishimnt». tMîy
pcwer consumod by shafting, beycttd the enîsîl amouant nece.e;Kry
tu overcouiie friction iii wcll.designed anid proporly lolnicated
boanings, in absolutoly wasted ; yet thoogh pooplc rvill look closoly
enough into tîre econcmy cf (heoringitne or tnachrines tley proposo
purchasing, oconomy in the imeane by which poiver le transinitted
from (ho origino to Lhe machinesi in constantly overlooked, as is
aise genoraiiy the economny iu erection ; white tlie sole care in tu
boy front (lie min wlro wili supply so many fceet of shlîafing sud tio
îrany boarings nt tho lowest prico. The writers believo miîoy rail
îilaialy prove to nyone who ivill takeo (he trouble tu read the
treatise that iL i eot cnly a uristake. but a seious airl coBtiy oine
ou the user ta ho so caraecss about (ho amans employod te dis-

(ribote his power. The bock conains marîy illustrations, tablzs,
diagrams, etc., of (lie subjects trented cf, and cannao but be of
rnch iutrest to any intorested la tho transmission cf power. For
fuýther informationr rpply as abovo.

Messrs. Parteon & Brailaford, Shceflield, Enmg., bras sent us in
elegent copy cf The Foneign lluyers' Illus(rated Catalogue, which
icludea a large uumbr' u! isiaaufac(urir'a circulars, canefolly

seîocted, which givo information respecting hondrods cf (rades aud
industries. In placiirg titis catalogue lu (ho luards of colonial and
fcroign. boyers, the puliliehrs cati atentionm ta (lie fact that thoy
have eccepied the circular cf cire fint only in cach rade, and it is
(lierefone hardly uocessary t" state, uts they do, (bat leading firs
cumly ara ernbodied ini tho book. Not only are the naines cf tirais
tncnticned in (he ',ook alphabotically arraxuged, referecurc boing
had te tho page ;. which (ho card appears, but tho articles manu-
factured by tbstc firms are aiso likertiso arranged and pagcd,
nîaking nofernice tluereto very easy. This latter index is pnineu
la six languages. 'lho catalogue cannot but huocf grent value (o
(hose into bhs"hands IL tmay chance to cornte.

The MNetliodist Magat-.zine with iLs .Jauuary nuimîber entera on its
twout.y-fiftli year simd fonty-inuth volume with unusual interest.
No cthon magazineo ini Cantada, woa thiurk, bas ever renched haîf (ho
age. Thmora are threo weli-iliustrated articles. The finaL in by Ltme
oditor, on "A uld Ree-kie." with ira- stirng imories. "Am
Experimeat la Altruisin," l)y .Iauues L. Huglies. la ail account of qi
vory reinarkablc Auumrican mauiufactunig industry, a branch cf
rtbiclm in tu bo established la C.tuada. The spirit of eympathe(ic
c'a-oporation wiLh eînployes tu score (heir moral and physical cet-
terment lias, we. bhink, nover beau surpassod. The Wirold'b Pro>-
gres. 1>opular cieice, Recont BoIs, and Reigioua Intelligence
cf (ho Worhd niake up nimoxcellent noumber. Toronto : WVilliari
Buigg-s. 82.0) a year.

À. copy eif (ho Oflicial Guide c~f (lie Intcrcoionial Railway bas
becti laid 01101 or desk bj' (ho publishor, Jaumes D. Sooley, o! St.
JTohn, N.B. Tho information coutained ia tme samne will be found
vMr usoful te shippers, (ravellers simd aIl thioso whose dodoes
nc'juiro (hemn to ho familiir witlr (ho territory travorsed by tic
goverameut railway eystern. Aurl sîphabetical list cf oeoy station
al.îug (ho lino. with (lie cost of transportation to Montreat, Halifax,
St. John sud Moncton in a gond foatune. .A mileago table cover-
ing thre distances hetwea these and inttrmediato points ia alsc
zncludcd. A lange portion of (ho book la deoted to a goneral but
brief review of tlîo varios attractions o! (ho chie! cities aud tewns
la the maritime provinces, wbicb are reached by tis ruilway and iLs
connections. Tho entire work is embellished iry nurany haîf-tone

eurvueand maps which amnjly illustrato the (ext nud r nake (ho
publcton oue whicb will readily flîîd a ivelcome place i overy
situationr whero tho public are likely (o seek information oui the
topics covered. IL la very tastef ully bound ia cninison and gold
anmd comprises abriut 214 pages. whichi la addition to (ho above
informastion contain the adIvertisemenLand cards of (ho Ioading
wholesale and rotait doaIers tbroughuuL (ho umaritime pro-viticca.'
Tire inforumatinn coatimimed la (bis work ln prepared la (ho way
iL 15 presonted, for tho fiast Limea. Tho boock in beiug dit§tributcd
fro by (ho officiais of Lte Intercolonial 1Railway. Tho bupply for
Torontosimd Ontario n aboig seat te Mn. W'illiam Rhobinson, To.
ronte. the General Travelling Agent o! (ho irosd, froni tbr hoî'c
cati ho procured.
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JAMES KENDREY, M.P.
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P. W. EI.15

Trea8urer:
GEORGE BOOTH.

Chairnian Executlve Comnnittee:
R. W. ELL'OT.

Cliainian Tariff Comniittee:
W. K<. MeNAiJONT.
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S.eotail Taceasdai of eath inorat.

OFFICES

MoKnioni Building,
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Toi. 1274.

J. J. OASSIOEY. - SKrcRrtARy.

T1IZ OBJEOTS 0F 2'11IS 4ssUoLITION

To securo b>' ail legitimato nasann tho aid cf bath
Publir, Opinion and Govornanontal PoUcy ln
favor ai thie dovelopmeaat of home Indutry
anadtheopromotion et Ca.adian manufacturlng

To enablo thoeo ln ail branchea of massuiacturiag
enterpri6ea to act ln con cert, as a United body'.
,whonover action ln bebaif ot an>' particular
induary, or of the whole body"" In nocry*

To maintLltn Canada for Cansadiaar.
An>' xerson directi>' torcetod ln an' Canedi

uxauteLct.urinic fndutîtr- i cligible for moins
borshlp.

CANADIAN IMOUSTRIAL LEACUE,
Prea<dent ... .. ... JAIs. KESOIt>'. M.P>.

WOOLEN 14AJUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
PreSident. -. BF-YNgIT ROSAMOND. M.P.

KNIT CODDS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
PreSident.........Joli PENMÂN.

CAIPET MAHUFIýCT'RIRS' ASSOCIATION,
Preadent .. .. ...... J. P. Mutut.

CLOVE !A14iUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATIOM,
President ... .. ....... . CLAItIC.
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'TORONTO 114DUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.
IL W. E:LLIOT. GEtOitoE BooTi.
W. TC. MeNAIuouT. A. F. KaFaa'.

J. J. CASS1IEY.

Followisig is tlo correct afficial Eist of Canada's Commcial Agents in Grcat Britain, British Posseilsions and foreigii counitrielh.

J. 8. Larko. Sydney. N.S.W.. agent for Australa,,ia. Iii addition te their otiacr daitiem. Lhc undermeiaaind %vais nawcr itnqulricn
CL Eustaco Burke. KAIg,.toià Jninaica. agent for Janialca. relativeo te trfde Inattere. and their ber% i cez arc ai adaiblo in iuîrtierang the
Robeit Bryson. St. John. Antigua, agent fo- Antigua, Mont6errat and inîertcsî3 of Canadian tradere.

I)oninica.
8. L.. itorsford., St. Kltts. agenit for St. 1ius Ncvit; and Virgin Lad. J. CL Coimcr, 17 Victoria Street. London. S.W., Eagland.
Edgar rlpp, Port of Spain, Trinidad, agent for Trinidad and Tobago. Thomas MofFat, 1ioChurch Street. CapoTown. South Afrcn
C. F. Sontum. Charistiania, Norway, agent for Swedcn and Deninark G. 14. Mitchell. 15 W'ater Street. Livrp>ool, Envlan.
D. M. Ronnio, Bucnaa; Âyre-z Argeiitiae Itepublie. agent for Argentine H. M. Murrizyj 10 St. Enoch Square. Giaagow. Scotland.

Republie and Uruguay. Harrison leatso, Curator Impcrial Ink;titute, London, England.

IMWPORTP ý'IT.-An enqulry acidreSSCdI to J, J. Cassidley, Secretary Canadian Manufacturers
Association, Toronto, Canada, wIli place you ina communication with the leading Canadian Manufac-
turera of the articles you Mention. Merchants and Importers ln ail parts of the world are invited to
Maine freo and fuit use of the facilities afordedi by this Association when they clesire information
about anything produced in Canada. No charge whatever for answerlng inquizies.

CANADIAN I3ROOM HANULES WVANTED.
Thc Sccrûtary of tlac Canadian 'Manufacturera' Association

is ini rL'ceipt o! an inquiry from a concern iia Liverpool for a
large quantity o! r'iaiest quality broom idics te be dehivered
at Birmainghmî Eia-land. Thiero is a good deand ia tmat
country fur realîy excellent, weil.made, number one hiandies,
andi iiere ig no country botter prepared tlaan Canada to sup-
ply tlaenî. ______

TRADE OPEM[NGS IN FRANCE.
A aaumabcr o! fruit dealers iii Lyons, France, tlaink that tlaey

could do a large business in fruitsQ, and Canadian shippers
would do well to) investigate that oponing.

Tlaey give it as their opinlion tlîat tlaey cati do a large
business in fruits-dried, prcssed arnd preserved-if they cari
ho rccived ini France in -ood condi tion anad at a price not tqu

cgb The outlook for tlio Frenchi fruit crop, is not vory
promising, owing to long-continned drought and intense lieat,
Tiiere otigît to lie au especially good nmarket for Canadian
apples, there, ns tlîcy )lave beca iîîcredibly laigli during tîte
past yearr.

Tite dealers îvisl atiswjer.s te tho following questions:
WViat will bo thle wholcsale price o! -spplee, ptars, prunes

and grapesî
How iih thoy ho packed 7
Are- the grapes liard enoughl ta stand the journey to Franceo?
Give particulars as to qualit.y, and hîow fruit inay ho pre.

served for winter use.
AI] c-4timatesq o! prices îîîust. bo bLrsed upon kilograins. Tiso

kilogran is equivalent W 2 1-5 pouinds avoirdupois.
Boardq, planL'd, abnut. one-lmnlf inch Illich-, regardless o!

length or widith, would find a large market ini Lyons. At
presenit they are broughit frors Switzérland, wlaere the price
is faxed every year by the Forestry Commnission. After this
price is deternained producers ougit to bo able tu get soino of
the trade. These boards are used bore fur silk patckin- boxes.
The manufacturer arranges bis good8 in piles in lais warelîouse
and a inat ig called in to niake boxes according to the size of
the piles, and te pack t.he goods.

According to the proclamation of May 1Otb, «"naanufac-
tured and prepared pork meats9" are admitted at fifty france
per 10ûkilograms, or $9.65 per 220 pounâs.

Cheapness in transportatioi. witi t.be minimum Ioss of time
are tho essential elements. A. dealer in Lyons recently re.
ceived 105 kilogranis (231 pounds) of liaitis froin Clevelard,
Ohio. They caine by way o! Liverpool anîd werc forty-nino
days in transit. At the end of their jourixey tlîey were not
in a condition tx offer in the regular course of trade, yet the
morchatit 'whn received tiiemt spoke vcry highly o! their quatity
Ziad the Nvav they %veto packed. -Ie would like to know tlae
lowest prico for whica they cans be laid down in Lyons, and
tho shlortesttme for tranait. Thie da.nîag-,cdcondcition o! these
goods was the resuit of warehousing and transshipmnent ait
Liverpool.

There is an additional <'surtax do pavillon," or flag ta'xi
levied upon mercliandise carried in foreipn sluips. In the
above elaipmient it axaountel to '-2.94. Tiqi ta% cars, 0£
course, bc saved by shipping goods in Fren:ch bottons.

No merchandiso is received in Franco 'vhicli lias been in
any way treated with borax.

Tiso wino and liquor interests o! France iiecessit..te tlîe uso
o!f over a million barrels eiery yeair, and Canadian staves
ougit to find a mnarket thero.
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BUTTrER IN CAPE COLON Y.
Conisul Gencral Stuwe, writitig froru Cape Townî, Suuth

Africa, say8-
Ia my reccat report unt butter, 1 called attention te the

large quantities iipurted intu Suuthi Af rica front Atistralitt
andi De.Nmark, andt offered advice a% tu the preparation and
packing uf ,A.nerican butter. I ain iinfurieti tlîat witluz tlîe
last twa inonths f romi 3,000 tu 4,000 buxes (uf fifc.y.six pouinde)
from America bave reachiet this city througli Londun. Titis
was ehippeti liera as Australian butter, ail the Amnerican
marks on the boxes liaving been eraseti and Australiaiî marks
s;ubetittuted. By tItis ineans ail credit tu the products of tlîe
American producere je bast, andi tlîis action is prima facie
evidence that the America butter iii now satisfactory,
although complaint is etill made that it i4 too yellow.
Othier shipmcnts of butter, to tlîe aniaunt of several thousanti
poutids, have beeti receiitly reccivcd direct froin America
with the American marks thereon. The absence of tîme Aus-
tralian Governament ctanîps on the first-nmentioncti packages
attracteti notice, andi tlîe attention af tlîe Au2tralian repre.
sentativo in London wvas calleti te the samne, ati it is stateti
that the matter is now heing investigateti by huan. Thiere
was alea a difference in the packages, the American once
being more solid or substantiai. United State:s producers
.4houlti have trade marks or brands of their awn, duly i-
istered, and, if possible, Guvernment etamps or marks on the
packages. The demand for Anierican butter is from Jluly tu
October, when the Australiah and Denmark huttere are not
un the mark-et, the fui-mer uccupying the market front
October ta May andi tlue latter frontu May ta July, tliese
rnontlîe beiug, the butter-making seasons af tlue respective
countries. American producers ehoulti thereforo prepare for
export in the montAis 'statedl. Titis je a gooti pointer for
Canadian butter makers.

SOUTE[ AFRICAN WANTS.
United States Concul-Gencral Stowe, ut Cape Town, reports

that, as there is little tiniber in that country, ail furaiture andi
other articles made from tiînber muet bc importeti. Ainerican
oak, ash andi even the cheaper woods staimiet or painteti andi
varnishiet, are acceptable 'Medium.priced furnituro is what,
is wanted, altlioîîgh inucli of tlîe elaborate and ligh.ipriced
coulai ho solti.

WVire fly-secns are unknown, but, the denîand îvould ho
large if they wvere once introduced. AIl the sci-ecu wire je im-
ported andi is very high, andi the niesi is toc, large. The fine
wviro useti in the Unitedi States je not found tliere. Such
gao(ls would very likely came in under the herAt of furniture,
the duty upan which je aine per cent. ad valorein, andi thie
freighit would be comparatively liglit oit accounit of tAie smnall
space tîme doars wvould occupy ou the ship.

Very fewv windows and door fi-aines are matie thore; ncarly
aIl are iinported. In order tu successfully tacet thc ticîanti
andi estahlish a trade, thc bcst anti safest plan would ho for
soute ûne posteti in the inanufact.uring of such inaterials tu go
tu Solitht Africa andi sce how tAie hou"r are buiît. Thc dour
anti window fi-aines difbiir in several respects from thoce useti
in Amnerica. Ainerican inanufacturera must disabuse their
minds of the opinion tAîatw~hat is gooti in shape, foi-m andi
finish in Anuerica is gond for thc whole world. People in
difforent countries builti differeatly, on account of location,
climate, etc., and tlîcir tastes muet ho catereti to.

One of tlue lesons to ho learreti by t1ic manufacturer je thuat
lie miuet adapt luis producte tu the 'vants anti needs of tlie
foreign buyer. You cannot force upou the forcign buyer wluat
you inay lionest-ly believe is tue article lie oucht ta buy, but
after willingly eupplying him witli wluat lie wvants, you can
gain his gooti.will andi confidence and finally convince luim
thatyou arè riglit anti howrong. Again, tIcactualiarticle ta
lie 301(1 nuut ho scen. Wlien you wvant ta sell engines,
inachiiîery of aIl kintis, furniture, wvindow anti door fi-aines,
anti otîter materialq produceti in aLler countries as well m4s
your awn, vou inînt show the articlé.

The market i8 supplied by Aimorican cereale, ail and cansied
moeats. As South Af rican country due3 not now produce food
products, its large hoerde; of cattie hiaviîîg heen killed off by
diemae, tie-se conditions will change in tinte, and tho large
importe uf ineat will crase , îuîd with irrigation aîîd intelligent
farrning,the cereals will ho raieed to -upply the homne dsmand.
But many yeare wilI clap8e bofore the country can produce its
own tmanufacturcd guodoc. With 110 tiînber and nu iran, and
thus far no coal suitable for înanufacturing purposes, manu-
factured articles mnuet ho iinported.

The white-rubber goode rnanufactured iii the United States
wvill soon have the trade in South Af rica, for it is 8aid that no
other foreign mnanufacturor bam yet been able ta produce a
quality which will stand the climatic conditions of South
Africa ; so that, wvith proper eff'ort on the part of tlie producers
of the United States, the demand will soon be incrensed. A
representate froin the 'United States, who lias just beeti
throughi South Africa, reports ait increased trade and a grow.
ing demand.

Aniothor pleasant feature je that the white glass bottles
wlîich are manufactured in the United States are superior tu
those of any oter mnake, andi it is a question if they can be
duplicated elsewhiere than in the United States.

Au ta the finticial condition of then South African merehant,
it is worthy u£ notice that but few failure-s occur and none of
any moment. Cunsidering the rinderpes, droughit, flics,
loustte, andi the loec of trade witlî the Transvaal, conditions
are creditable.

There are openinge for Canadian trade in South Africa tlmt
aur manufacturera ehoulti investigate andi profit by.

GRATIFYING CONStTLAR ACTIVITY.
Mr. E. W. T. 13.chmond writes as follows ta The London

Daily Mail :
Referring ta your epecial article re our falling trade, in

jour issue of September l4th, an incident wliich has occurred
in aur own experience during the last few days may serve tu
point a moral andi adorn thc tale.

We have recently openeti ini Plymouth, in connectian wvith
the Plymouth Gas Company, a showroom for gas stores andi
fittings. Tlie other day thie Americani consul cîLliet and
inpected our gouda carefully, nskcd for list-q, and i .ei .said
that lic bciieved lus people coulai sunply houter value, andi
that lie would write ta, variuus niakere of siînilar appliance.9
in tho St.ates and suggest t.heir shipping a quantity of gouds
tu cartapate with us.

Ona cAn not fail tu notice the admirable business promipti-
tude of Atuericati consulq, wvho are su alert that within a few
wecks of the opcning of a new establishîment they pay a visit,
and iînmediately report ta, tlieir cou lîtrynien new opexuings
that are arising in cointries whcre tluey are locateti. How
many cf our consuls would take sucli stcps as these? Pas.
sibly the solution is to ho fouti iii commercial attache. te
the consulates. Certainly soinething shoulti bc donc to kecp
homie manufacturers as inucbi abreast of foreigners anti as
well informeti on foreign apenings as aur Anierican cousins
are kept by t.ieir alert consuls.

Wliat arc Canadian repre-sentatives iii Gi-caL Britain, anti
thiere are quite a number of thcm, doing iii the way of ativis-
ing the Domninion Goveramnent or Catiadian manfacturer.4 as
to trade apeninge in the MotherCountry ?

TRADE (>PENINGS.
Mi-. ri. Hurtubise, manager De la Fouderit, de Plee--sisville

(the Plessisville Foundry), Plescille, Que., mnanufacturers of
ail sorte of înachincry for makinÎ, butter, cheese, etc., writes
the editor as follows:

I have reati yotir articlo ' Trade Openingq Abroadi'pub.
lisheti in the December 2nd issue of Tira CNAI,&-zAtAc-
TURER, and bcg ta say that 1 fully concur with tho ideme ex.
presseti erein. In my opinion the correct course for Canudiau
mnanufacturers tu pursue in placing their products an sale iii
foreign markets i,; that which you suo wisely huggest->y syn.
dicates.
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Ill lavp already beon in correspondance witli Canadian
commeiitrcial reprcsentative.- ;n foreign countries rcgardiîîg the
marketing of articles înaîîufîctured by our concerti, and înost
of timese agents hav.e 8uggested that wp Sand Our representa
t.lves witlî Raniples4, price lista, etc.

IlW wotili lie plcased to act wvith any such syndicate,
should one be forned, for the purpose indicated."

EXPOUT flOLTNTIES IN FOREIGN COUNTB.IES.
IIARIiADOS.

Thero tire no enactinents or orders in the colony which
have the efl'ect of extending special grants; or bounties to any
class of nierchandiao exported tu anty country.

I3ELGIUM.
The Belcian Governiinent grants no bounty, direct or indi-

rect, on exported articles, unloss the peculiar legislation
on sugar exports can properly coine under that bead.

ARGEN~TINER REPU IC.
No hounty is paid by the Argeittine Republie upon any

exported article oth.2 r than sugar.
I3IITISiI HONDURAS.

No export duties are levied or bounties paid on tl;e products
of the eolonv The tariff ay bc said to hoe for revenue enly,
and i lovied on the mnarchandise of ail counitries alike.

CIIILE.
The Guvernmnent of Chile exm.onds nu grants or bounties cf

any kind tu any article produced in Chile or iînported and
subjected to further manufacture in that country. The only
Government protection afforded to Chilean industries is ginîv en
by tlîn irnpositioii of inmport duties on articles that are similar
to, those înanufactured in the country.

CHINA.

There are no enactînents or orders whiclî have the effect of
extending special grains or beunties tW any clans cf merchan.
dise exporteui froint China.

COL<»XIIIA.
There arc ne enactinents iii Colomnbia whiclî have the effect

cf exttncliing bounities te ammy class of experts.
ECUADOR.

The Govermuneut of Ecuador does nuL pay bounties on any
clans of expertsq, cither directly or isidirectly, in the crude or
inanufactured state. On the ccntrary, a fow cf the chief pro-
ducts cf tio country have to pay an expert duty, ne niatter W
wliat country exported.

FRANCE.
Franco lias a ceniplex systein cf bounties on sugar, iiii virtue

cf the law of 1884, modified by that cf 1886. The law
affords the epportunity te sugar manuf1scturer.s cf France to
gain ail timey cati in quantity of sugar turned out ini excess cf
that ont which duties are paid. It is clcar that, if by perfect.
ing înaehinery and improviiîg iLs agricultural methods the
s;ugar manufacturers and beet grewers got the maximum yield
cf sugar, the more t'îat is obtained the larger is the quantity
escaping the stipulated duty.

FRENCH IWRST INDIES.
Respecting tho regulations of tho sugar bounty systent of

the French Colonies it wva at fir8t estiinated that 10 per cent.
would hocLtme gain ae the result cf the law, but during the two
years front 1884 te 1886, it 'vas found that beet sugar gained
enermously, and, as tlie objeet cf tic law wvns tu est.abiish
cquality of treatincat for the colonies in the bcet.sugar indus-
tîy, the law was amcnded iii timis way: Whîatever the, per.
cenLage cf gain resulting front any given year or season cf
licet sugar is accrtained te ho, the saine percentage is
accorded te the colonies for the succeeding season. Thuis
percentage is ascertained by the custins authorities in Franco
tie Tht day cf September of eachi year, tic result cf the beet
crop cf the preccditig tern being thoen fully establishied. The
mext succeeding colonial crop geLs the bonefit cf said percent-.

age, whicli ir redu,.ed tu a certain figure, iii fraiics anmd
centimes, per 100 kilograis. This is certainly a, bounty in
ýlisgu.se, but is called dtéclot de fabrication <losi iii wveiglt).

Titere il, aluu granted to thut -,olonics wîat tu ce.tted a
détaxo de distance cf 2.25 francs, ,;3 cents) in 100 kilograins
uf 1000, as a partial reimnburmenient of tho expuuîseo f sendung
their 8ugar tu France, seaing timat beet 8ugar lias not tis
exponse to incur. A recent Frenchi law grants a downriglit
expert bounty of about 2.50 tu 3 francs pur 100 kilo#gramss 0£
pure sugar, in retaliation for Ltie new Germant law. In France,
the formier systein is called boni de fabrication (benefit
derived freont manufacture), whîereas the latter i8 debignated
primo a la sortié (bounty on expert).

GItRSIANV.
Thoere are ne expert duties in Germany. Sugar is the only

article upon wv1ii n direct expert bounty is paid. In the
case cf spirits (Branntwein), there is an indirect boanty, in that
Ltme internaI revenue tax is remitted upen spirits wlîiclî are
exported. There are aise indirect bounties in tAie case cf cil
products, cacao, etc.

IIAITI AND DOSIINICAN REPUIC.
There are nu bounties or grants on any clans cf merchait-

dise exported from Uaiti, except on sug-ar, 'but there have
been ne experts of sugar fui severai years, the sinaîl quantity
produced baing' consumed iii tie country.

'Ilitre are ne enactinents in tAie Doniinican -Republie extend-
ing bounties Wo any class cf merchandise exported.

JAPAN.
A bounty cf 70,000 yen ($934,860) is Le ho granted annually

fer saven years, beginning: with tAie first of the fiscal year
(April 1) cf 1897, te extend the markets for prepared tea.
Of tlîis subsidy, 61,200 yen (S30,477) i to lbe devoted
te opening miarkets in Northî Amnerica and Canada and 18,000
yen (.«,8,964) to establisli agencies in Chmicago, New York,
Canada, etc.C

LEEWARD ISLANDS.
There arc ne enactmients in force having tie ell'ect cf

cxtending bounties te any class cf merchandise for expert.
front the LeAwarcl Islands.

MIQUELON.
The Frenchi Governanent pays teoit francs ($1.93) per fmfty

kilograins (110.23 pounds) on dry cedfli expcrted te foreîgn
ceuntries, Frenchi possessions or culenies. Tiiere is no bounty
paid on freslî fish ; it must bo dried in the celony befere iL is
exported in order te obtain the bounty.

MCROCCO.
The Governanent cf Mcrocco extends ne bourities or grants

tu any produet or any xranufactmired article exported te any
country.

NRTIIERLANDS.
The fiscal legistation of! the Netherlands doos net permit

the accerding cf bounties or grants otlier timan te rawv and
refined sugar8.

In virtue of the lawv cf January '29, 1897, whichi went into
affect September 1, 1897, the said articles enjey a bounty
(gîven ini article 67), which, will ba accorded all 8ugard ieaving
the raw.sugar factories or refineries, ne n.atter what timeir
destination. The bounty is guaratiteed on the gencmrai pro.
ductien, and is not accerdcd specialiy to the sugar exported,
since time wlîo expert sugar enjey the saine advantage
arQ thos wvho sell for home censumption.

NICARAGUA.
blicareagua imposes an expert tax cf S1 gold per ounce on

gold ingots, and $2 per ounce on gold dust.
PARAGUAY AND URUGUAY.

No bounties are paid by eitlîer Paraguay or Uuuy
on the ccntrary, botu ceuntries levy an expert tax on their
principal produets.

PERU.
Paru nial-cs ne special grants or bounties on any clanss

or maerchandise that inay bo exported.
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nUSSIA.
Tiacre exists ait tîze pre.4ent titli nu legiclativo Oiafctaneat tii

Rus8ia insiitutitaag buutitiea un expurtei. Merchaudiso iiubject
tu. excise duty i,4 free front tlîis tex if destaned f jr oxport, ilac
excise beiaag di tax or& internai. coaasumîptaun exclusavely. ie
Impeaial Go'verniiient aIse reiniljurst!3 oxporters o! cuttoxi
pruducts the custuins duties paiti uaî dit inaterînîs vaîîployed iii
tlîoir manufacture.

On tlae expiartatiun of products uf guld gip, thu <Jovera-
ment reimburses tho producors the custoins duties un the foul
and the iliver or platcd girnp at 6.50 rubles ($5.02) per pood,
and ton rubles ($7. 72) on gilded girnp.

SAMOA.

Uaxder the Borlini general net of Juîîe 14, 1889, whicli con-
trois tîmo customqc service of Santon, tiiere is ne bounty on
Samoan experts, or any possibility o! such a grant.

SOCIPTY ISLANDS.

'Uîder existing regulation8 ne bounties or other grants are
extcnded te any class o! goods produccd in tlae Suciety
Islands.

SWEDEF4 AND NORWAY.

Tite tax on tie manufacture of wlîiskoy ii .Sweden is e
funded wlien it is exported te foroîgn countries or te Norwny.
Following is a list of article.4 inanufactured in whiole or li part
front impurteti rau' materials un wlîiclî drawbacks are allowod
wlien tie nianufactured articles are exported, as follows:
Sugar, chucolate, candy, bread, tobacco (manufactures of),
Cotton and woolen yarn, cottes and linon clotli, and articles
thereof.

In Norwvay, also, tlîe manufacturer of wvhiskecy receivos a
restitution of the tax on whiskey exported ; and the Depart-
tuent of Finance and Customs is autlîurized tu grant a rebate
on the duty of rau' matorials entening irîto hmanufactures ex.
ported.

Ne bounities are granted eitber in Sweden or Norwvay 011
agricultural products.

S WLTZ.E RLAN D.

No bounties or special guants are allowed in Switzerland
upon merchandise te b3 exported.

TURICRY.

Turkey dees net pay or bestow, directly or indirectly, any
bounty or grant upon tlîe exportation of any article o! mer-
cliandise front the Ottoman Empire.

VFNEZUELA.

The Venezuelan Government grants ne special bounties te
any class of morchandise to bo exported.

SHQES IN ENGLAND.
Consul Halsted wvites :-An American nmanuacturer of

ien 'c shoos bus cffected an arrangement wit.h tlîo proprietors
of a well.known Birmingham shoc store, by whiclî the pro.
ductionîs of tlîe Ainerican factory are given a fair show, but
at pnicos somewvlîat in advance o! tliose of tîme saine grade in
tue United States. Thjis advanco is probably due te, the !act
tlaat British shopkcepers deniand and get a hiiher percentage
of profits on aIl gootis than do American retail inerchants.

I. is, however, strange, and very annoying te one interested
in Ainorican trade, that a manufacturer onterprising enougli
toe stablish agencies in London and aIse in the provincial
cities o! Great Britain should have given s0 little thouglit andi
study to the neetis o! tîme market hoe is seeking. 11e bas threo
st.yles of sîmees on sale, viz., patent leather laced, calfrkin
buttonoti, andi tan laced. Tite patent loather wvould perlîaps
g0 botter if a button shoe, tîme blach- calrakin sliould certa'nly,
1 thîink, bo laced, anti aIl arc far tee, liglît soleil for the un-

qlueitiomîcti climatic demanda liec. The one style cf tee, aIse,
.i o! tuo extrema a point te suit Engîisli talite. While in tlao
United States tic drift in stylo is away front tlîe pointeti, tîmeJ
tiuUidug andi haf LuXidu-, tocs galaig i puputitrit.y, i waaus
be acknowledged that tuiere le a tendency bore towar«
pointoti tuc, tîmougli it will ricer ho thp sharp, poit tve kaîowI

in America. Tite majority of Bnglibshmen wear 49pumps " to
Jbala and uther induor ovening entertaiîents, and tlbey
i nighit bc ready te, adopt as a more convenient and aseful
subsatitue the I;ght-soled and pointed Amnerican patent-leather
î,lwes with tlaeir splendidly fini2hed uppera, Lut the calf8kins
and tan,4 are t.uo t.hin for tii climate, eýen fur Aniericarîs
li% ing liere, and iii a few weeks I shal. liame to add an extra
thickness of sole to the slioca 1 have bouglit.

Canadian mnate .4hues sînoulti find a ready salu in the Britishl
mnarket.

GRE AT BRITAIN WANTS FURNITURE AND
BROOM HANDLES.

United Stateb Consul Halstead writes from Birmninghamn,
EngIaînd:

A represontative of a firrn of geneeaI Atnerican xnerchants
lias just closed tho stock roora which lie had open during
thirc3 weeks for the fall trade in the Grand Hotel of this
city. He lias hiad a very successful t-rade in articles of
American manufacture. Oîîe of the articles for which lio
found a ready sale was a littie desk, ornantental and appro.
priate for parlor and ladies%' boudoir use. Tite agent said
theso wvere sold witlî great case, but hoe complained that there
wvas a good deal of loss by bad packing. In packiog these
little desks for shipmont, they are wrapped in papor, and it
frcquently happons that they neod anotiier twenty.four liours
in drying, for a pieco of paper sticking te, the varniglh, though
it covers only a quarter of a square inch of surface, ruins tho
whiole article.

This agent bias had a large sale of Ameriçan brooin liandies.
Ho States, however, thathle could have disposed of many more
if the ends hiad been Ilturned in," the favorite style for broomn
hiandles in this country. Ris firmn works along the lino of
least resistance, and liaving once sueceeded in inducing an
Ainerican manufacturer te make brooxu handies exactly like
those oi Eaiglish manufacture, and having found themt on
receipt te have been turned in a rougit and sloenly manner,
it simply get them back te, the United States and lias made
ne further effort in that direction.

CANADA'S TRADE WITH CAPE COLONY.

Tite Department o! Trado and Commerce lias received an
interesting report frein 31r. Thos. Moffatt, commercial agent
for Canada at Cape Town. He. mentions that tlîe inîport
trade of Cape Colony last year amounted te 889,659, 390, of
which Canada's share was net as great as it slîould be. Tlîe
United States is credited wituî imnports te the value of $13,
73.5,670, but 'Mr. 'Moffatt thinks a certain proportion of tlîis
cornes front Canada via New York, and the credit is tvreng
fully given iii the Cape returns.

Tite Canadian agent considers tliere are splendid openiaigs
at thle Cape for maaîy linos of Canadiaiî products, as is cvi-
denced by the importi returas of the past year. For instance,
tîje Cape imported dresging apparel te the value of $94,000,-
000; carniages, .91,500,000; wheat, $3,000,000 ; cotun 1$5,-
500,000 ; drugs aliti chemnicals, $91,500,000 ; dynamite, E .,.--00,-
000; furniture, $92,000,000; liabordnslîery, $6,30 ,000;
hardware, 9,4,750,000; leatlaer, $93,250,000; rnachiaîery o! ail
kinds, .97,000,000; proviqions, $92,750,000; stationery, $1,-
500,000 ; lumber, $92,-500,000 ; woollens, $91,750,000.

By arrangement wvitlî tie departînent, Mr. Mýoffatt lias
opcaieti a Canadian office andi exliibit roui. li Cape Townî,
and lie asks that Canadian inanufacturers do not send singlo
catalogues te hinm but tlîrco or four dozen, se thiat lie cati give
thein away whien a4ked. lie also desires price lists and dis.
counts marked tlîereon, pricos to bo flgurod f.o.b. steamer nt
New York.

31r. Fr4tnta Ludtkar, Pacli njerova, 29 Viiiilîr.Ldy,Prag-uo,
Boliemnia, writcs te tlie Canadian Manufacturers' Agsociation
tlaat lie dcts1rue vibtcuiaw tcoaîîaaîutaal rercnaioin Au8tri.
Hung"ary o!eoîie Cano.dian concorns vho desire toe it oo
in that coîintry. Timose itterested shîould correspoaid as above.
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I NFOR.MATION FOR CANADIAN IPORTERS.
TIse Dopartment of Customs, witl at viow tu facilttirig

tic transaction of custumes buetiaeë8, lias issued a vury iiaidy
asîd %aluabh; iiemurandluus of iinforusar.îu fur tlio guidance of
exportera meiidng gouda tu Canada fur crit.y uiider the
gencral tariff. A memouranduw reuspectingr rAî prufureritial
tarif? wvas issued Bule tirne ago. The prwesunst mururandumn
contaîns a aummary of tlîe regulatiosis and cu.4tomna law8 of
Canada in regard te, tlic values at wiicl gooda mnust bc
entered for dut>' ar,, tu tic ccrtifying of iii,.oicca. It al8v
contains tue forin of declaration required to bc made by a
foreign owner or exporter of gooda shipped tu Canada on con-
sîgnirent, and tîme foren of certifleate of value recently
prescribed zo be placed on invoices for entry under the
general tarifF; in short, it gives P-1l the information which
an exporter 8endiig goods to Canada for entry under the
general tarif? requires. Collecters of customis wvill be fur.
nished with copies of thxe meinorandum, with instructions to
band therre te importera for transmnission te the foreign firmis
fromi whom, tliuy purcîsa8e. lie Liis connectien tse attention
of the inîporting public i8 drawn tu to new certificate of
value prescribed to be printed, wvritten or stamped on in,. oiees
of merchiandiso for entry uender the general tariff after TJan-
uary 1, 1899, inasinuclà as tlîe change is quite an important
one. The wurding of tlîis certificate is as follows .- «'Tiiis
invoice is truc and currect, and uliero thlire is a differeiuc
betweeu any of the prices aliuwn therein and the ordiziary
credit prices at %vhich Uie sainie articles are riow sold houa
fide by thie exporter iii like quantity and condition at tluls
place for consuemption in tîsis country, tIse latter prices; are
showvn on tlîe margin or elseîvlîere on sud> invoice." Under
tlîe old formn the exporter simpîy had te certify thiat tlîe
invoice wvas correct. The new certificate lias been adopted
witb the object of securiîîg a more jost and faitluful appraisal
of gooda under the law, and in the hope that it wvill be a
means towards securing uniformity in values, whicli is very
mucli desired iot ouI>' by the departmerit but by hione8t ira-
porters generally. The cnstoims act, by whici thxe depart-
ment lias te bc governed in its administration, provides that
whienever any duty amd valorems is imuposed on goods imiported
inte Canada the value for duty shaîl lio tIse fair market value
whereon wvlien sold for home consumption in the principal
markets of the country whence and at thi3 time when tue
8anie were exported directly te Canada. The exporter may
seli and tise importer muay purchase at prices lower than tihe
home consuimption value; tisas is perfectly legitinsate businesq,
but tue provision of law requires that the goods nust be
entered at tise home consuînption value in the country of
export. In ver>' many cases goods are sold in foreign court-
tries for expert te Canada at special expert prices, wvhich are
lower than tue fair market value for home consumption ini
the country of expert, and coniequcntly do not represent thue
correct value for dus>' purpose-s here. In sncb case the old
certificate, which, is simply te the effect that tue invoice is

jcorrect, is valueleïs da ait aid in det(-rîiingi) the value for
luty. The imîporter is often %vithout knowledgo as ýo the

lild' gofibUtiiàltiui %adue, itdtliouu,1î lie in reqi.1rcd Ly theA law
We eît*f.r the touib At bUi %alue and t. iliake uath tlioretu.
Tho ncw regulatioti requires the t;xlpurtCr tu *livS tl& hume
cunbuînptivit, fuir iîîarkut ta.ue i 1oS l~ nlfiÂigi ur lo'ar
of lus iw oli, w1turu tlicre ib a d!fferei,~o between bu.,h ýalu5
and the selling price ,hown un tlic inwoic, aujd it will, thora
fore be oï as3istance not only to the departascat but to the
importer. It is huped that the certificate %viil do away, in
some degrce at least, wvith the neccssity for ameî1ded enter
prise consequent upon goods being ontered at invoice prices
which do not represent the proper value for duty. The
demands for sucli eutrieg liave been tho cause of muclh friction
botween the departmnent and impnrtera in past years. It is
not, of course, considered tlîat the information givon in the
certificte wvill be i~bsolutely correct lu ail cases ; allowance
lias to be made for isconception as te what constitutes the
fair mîarket value, to say nothing of f raud. It is foit, liow.
ever, that on the wliole the certificate will be of very inaterial
benefit, and it is conccived tu bceta step in tic riglit direction.
The objecta of the departînerât in prescribinga newv certificate,
nainely, to securo as far as possible the proper collection of
the revenue and to insure uniforrnity in sud> collections,
caixnot but ho approved, and tliat; lcartily, by ev'ery honest
importer. Tue necessity of hiaviîig uniformnity iii the collec

ition of duties lias frcquently beeni prcssed upon die depart-
ment by business bouses and boards of trade, and the depart-
ment fully appreciates it and is enzleavoring te effect iL.jUniformity is desirable nlot only in the interest of the busi-
ness public but aise in the interest of the revenue. It slîould
be noted that the certificate applies only te merchandise sold
f or entry under the general tariff; it need flot be furnislied in
the case of goods subject to a specifie duty, free goods or
goods not bein-, inerchandise. The departnent, realizing
that it inay be seme time bofore the requirement as to the
certifir'ate will be generally complied with, lias giveli collectora
fourind r powers to wvaive production of the certificate, if

fudnecessary in any exceptional case, for a reasonable tinie
after January 1, 1899. It iit be of interest te note the
evidence as to value required by the United States Govera-
muent Exporters of goods te the U-nitcd States must unake
a declaration in the country of cxport before an American
Consul as tu the quantity and %alue of the gouds to be
expurted to the United States, and must ubtain a Constular
certiflcate, fur which a ver> corisiderable fee is charged.

MJessrs. Goodwin & Co., Birmingham, England, informa the
Canadian MNatiufacturerai' Association thmat they desire te re-
doive quotations of prices on 200 gross Canadian broom
hiandle.s, fifty incites long, 11 inchi thick, delivered at Cardiff,
South WVales. The requirement is for ,& nice, wvhito bandle,
free fi-ent knots and imperfections. Tho.-e interested should
correspond as above.

Transfer Ornaments,
TRADE MARKS, DECORATIONS, NVAME PLATES, ETC.

AMERICAN MADE.

Guaranteed Quality.

For HARDWARE, BICYCLES, VEUIILES, POTTERY, FURNITURE, etcs
Sketches 8ubmittcd free of charge. ]3oing home makers can deliver promptly. Write us.

TH MEYEROORD 00., Ine., cuHABER MAI COFICe- CIAO
NYEW YORK< OFFICE 805 St. James Building.
ST. LOUIS OFFICE-021 Holland Buldingr. Largest Makers in the World Cuaranteed Decalcomania Transfers.

When writing te Advertisers kindly mention TuL C.ANADiAzY bMASUFACTURER.
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CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY,
The foltowing Items ofinfaimations whicltar cIa8UiRodt c.nder the titio l'OCap-

tain. ofincdustrygl" regato to mttsvs that arc of special Intêreet ta ovory advertisor
n tiraso pages, and teaery concarn Un Canada IntOr.atod ln any manufactur-

InIg industrY whatovOri this interoat oxtondlng to uuppiy housse aise.
If a now manufacturingr onterpriseoaf any kind le boing etartod, or an eloctria

iighting plant Institutod, or an eoctrie raiiroad, or a tolsphano, or a tologrîtph line
ls boing canistructod; or a saw rili, a wooion, caftan, or knitting mil§i; or if any
Iadustriai establishment ha* boon dostroyod by lire with a protability of Uts bolnI
robuitj aur friands ehouid undloratand that possibly theo may bo nomothing lni
the. oyant for thom. Do you catch on ta tho Idoa?

Tho starting of any such concarn moana a domanci far cmn errt of machines,
machincry, or supplia@, mach aa stoam onginos and bollar., ehottlng, puiloys, boit.
lig, Subricante, niachinery supplie, waod or Iran working mathinery, ventilatins
and drying apparatus; pumpS, VaIVcU, paclclng, dynamou, mators, wiro, arc and
incandascent lampe, and an lnfinito,,,arioty of elcctrical supiffaa, chamicala, acide.
aikalio., etc. It la waii worth tha white oir overy roador of the Canadian Manufac-
turor ta closoly inspoct ail Items undar tha hoad af Captalne of Induatry.

Tho( Canadian Pacifie Bailway is building
50 ore ma in iLasahupa at Perth, Ont. These
cars are of 60,000 pounds capacity and are
designod for the mineraI traffie of British
Columnbis. Tbqy wiil weigh 24,000 pounda,
îvitb frames 22 feet long, 8 foot ivide and 8
feet 7 inches high above the rails. The cars
will have steel axies, rigid trucks, West*ng-
lieuse air braires, Hein couplera, Thornburgh
draft rigging, bM. C. B. standard brakesboes,
brassas, journal boxes and lids, and Canadian
Pacifie standard Bprings.

At a recent meeting of Ontario Lobacco-
growûrs, heldat Ridgetown, it was determined
te %tart a co.operatîve tobacco faz-tory, the
grewera te bo the stockholders. A ca pita
of from, $25,000 te S50,000 was suggested
Stock houka- were ordored te be prepared,
and action will depond on the ivay in which
tho proposition will bo recoived by intonding
ahareholdors.

The Dominion Governmeut have iii pro.
paration a acho which will bo submitted
te the House next session, for building al
aolid fireproof record office. The building
itself wiil prohably stand in M5ajor'a Bill
Park, wiii ho thorougbly fireproof, and
will ho arranged te contain tho irbole of the
archives and records. At present, Mr.
Douglas Brymner presides over what is
knowa as Lue "Archives Branch," but ha
bas under bis care a very amaîl sharo of the
Canadian records. Ia the East Block, in il

most dangerous corner of a roof, which, in
its best part is a thorough fire trap. is tho
Record Office, where Colonel Audot, as
keopor of the recorda, bas a large numbor of

valuablu, rand iu many cases, rare papers,
undor his charge. Mr. J. J. UcGee, Clerk
of tho Privy Counicil, is, aise cailed the eus-
Lodian of State papers, and ln another cor-
nor of the samne fire.trap roof a large cellec-
tien of valuable documenta la under bis
charge. In the West Blockr, in the base-
ment, tbora is, or at lrat was, until recentiy,
a raon where a vast pile uf invaluable iii-
tary records, whicb couid net bo replaced,
lay pilod. In each department are vaulta
containing departmental records. These will
ail ho brought tog-etiior in the now building,
under a civil servant holding the position of a
deputy minister, and boaring the tiLle of
Dominion Archivist. At presont, though
Dr. Brymner is cailed by that tiLle, it is
mereiy by courtesy, Parliament net having
sanctionod its use. These changea will net
ha made fer a long ime, as it is notexpect-
ed that tho new building will bc finished
tiii A.D. 2001, as iL will ho impossible te
eret a building of thea nature roquired in
lesa than Lhree years.

Work on the bridge that la to apan the
Niagara river gorge hetiveen LewistonN Y.
and Quoenaton, Ont., bas heen auspo1nded
owing ta tho dangerous cotidition of tbe ice-
covered clifla on both aides of the river.
Nething further wili bc done --n the bridge
until theiveatherimakes theoconditions botter.
Thera is no possibiiity of having the bridge'
roady for use until somne Lime next spring.
Tho retaining walla on both aides of the river
have beon fiiished aud the pier work la
practically complote. AB scon as work is
resumed the superstructure will bo put in
iLs place. A good portion of the materiai

tlîat will bo uisod ivas part of the suspension
bridr.e that formorly spanncd the gorge iiear
the ÎlZ.

Mossra. Cowan & flritton, Gananoque,
Ont., bave sont us circulara rolating to saime
of the olectrie novolties wbich tboy ianufac-
ture and handie. Arnong tho articles alluded
to are the Ever Ready eloctric ligbit, which
ean be used at any tiLian d for ail purpoaca
whocro a liglit is required, thora being ne
wires, i chemicals anid no danger; Ever
Ready surgical aîîd dental lamp, posaessing
handiness, portability, oxcodingly conveni-
ont in opoz-ative 'work in oye, noso and throat
case rectal oxaminatioîup, etc.; Ever Ready
bicycle electrie lanp ; Evor Rendy niglit
light for sniali dlock or watch stand ; Ever
Ready electric gas lighter; Ever Ready
electric candie ; Statue of Liberty with olez.
trio torch ; c-gar lighters, etc. Eacol and
every instrument is guaranteed to bo as
represented.

Thora is a ptohability that the formal open-
ing of the now Victoria Jubilce Bridge nt
lMontrea], %vill taire place at that city on
May 24th uext. The Graîîd Trunk manaîge-
ment are desirous tbat the f unction shouid
ho held on that day, and, aithough ne
arrangemeonts have as yet been made in that
direction, it is safe te say that tihe opening
will taire place on that day. The bridge is
now rapidly approachir'g completion, nearly
ail of the oid tubular spans having beon
demolished. Tho task of reiaoving tho
rivets frein the central span has been coin-
nienced, and it is hoped that thia portion of
the work will be finisbed by Christmas Day.
The taak of laying tho flooring for tho
vohicular and passenger roadwaya on either
Bida of each span will thon ho begun and
rushied forward te compietion. It la ox-
pected that tht bridge will ho finiabcd and
roady for ail sorts of traffic by the end of
January. It ia said tlîat tho gold rivet
driven inte the main apau of the old bridge
by the Prince of Wales, on the occasion of
i:a oponing in 1860, will ho sent to Ottawa,
wbc.e il will hoe placed in the library of the
Parliainent Buildings.

A gentleman of Glasgow, Scotland, who
has beon in Ottawa recoîîtly, chimis te have
discovered a substance te take the place of
tin for canning purposes, and soine experi.
mental packages aire rîow boing miado, wbich,
the inventer proposes introducing to Blritish
Columbia cannera. It ia claiined for the
new invention that iL wili do nway with the
discoloration and poison so of teî caused by
tin, and at the saine Lime will be as bard as
tin and cheapor.

UNGERSOLL-RGEANT Roc Drli
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES

PISTON INLET Ai r" OoriRrssrs HT INE
r Ce pressons U..

______FOR ALL DUTiES. CO OU .

.,i OMPLZETE MINE EQRIIPMENT, a.a

JAMES COOPER MANUF'0 00.5 Limited,
Other Offices - - - ROSSLAND, B.0 RAT

-299 St. Jamnes St., MWontreal,,
2ORTAGE, ONT.
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Tho W%. A. Johinson Electria Company,
Torento, are instaiiing an aiternating plant
for the corperatien of Acten, Ont., xvhich
inelua fifty-fivestreet lampa and ail wiriîîg
for the towsx. The generator xviii be eue of
tISeir inductor type alternaters whichi arc
meeting rith mue h auccesa.

Application lias been made te the Legisia-
turc e! the Province of Quobee, te authorize
the Potroleum Oil Trust, of Lendon, Eîîg.,
and Gaspe, Que., te construct a pipe lino
from the Gaspe eil lands te deep wator, anîd
te erect ail noîessary machines, engines,
puînps, tanks, warchouses, wharves, etc.

The Canaudian Gener<il Electric Company
has been awardaed the ceutract fer crecting
the olectuic poweor lieuse for the canal gates
nt Soulanges.

Tha hardsoine ateam lauincl, Wanda, tho
preprt efT aou s Toronto, reoeît-

Iybult b th PoIon ron Ce., ia beiuig
enare an hendei and ifteen foot
ae tehrlnt. or speod xviil be

increased te seventeeon miles an hieur. A
nuniber ef apartnients will aise be added,
and whien finishied she will hoe oue of the
prettiest yachts afleat on Muskeka Iekes.

At the st session of the Nova Scotia
lmgislature. M. Chiahelai and ethers, ef
Halfax, wore incurporated as the Bedford

Electrie Compny, witli power te build and
oporata an electrie lino in Hlalifax county,
outaide Halifax city, and, with othier power8.
It wua r 'cently reported that the cempany
had in contemplation the building of a lino
around Bedferd Baîtin, througli Dartmouth
and dowu te Cew B3ay.

The Canadian Pacifie Rsailway Company
are building at their ahopa at Moutreal, ton

large compouîîd consolidated freight loco-
motives that wiil wuihii~orking order
about 150,000 pounids. Tltoy wilt have ex-
tended wagon-top boilor8 witlî Belpaire tire
boxes, 200 pounds pressure; flfty.soven
incli driving ivheeis with cast steel centres,
Westinghouse Atnerican brakes, cylindcra
twonty-six and thirty-throe by twenty-aiy,
steel tender fi-tine, withi tank b.aving capa-

City o! 4,000imperial galloiis. Thocompany
bas also 1 laced orders for thirteon sirnilar
Lcoîuetives and lins ordorod material for six
largo passonger ongilies for service boect
bloutreal and Toronto. The Comlpany le
aiso building twe rotar-y snew piowa, om-
bracing nil improvomenta that hava beeau
mado uto date, four C.P.R. standard wing

BI powe, two dining cars, sixty thirty-
five ton ore cars, ard 400 thirty ton thirty-
five foot box cars. The latter aire being
turned out at the rate of ten a day. Sonie
stock cars and possibiy ten or twelve sub-
urban cars may also bu built.

The Gerdron Manufacturing Comp any,
Toronto, have recently iuistalled a di rect
coninected 600 liglit goneraitor for lightiîîg
thecir factory. The orde was1 placed with
the W. A. Johnson Electric Company for
the generator and the wiring of the factory.
They ili use a lOx.l0 Ideal cngine manu-
f^ctured by The Goldie & McCulloch Co. of
Gaît, Ont.

%Va beg te cali the attention of steam
usera and foundrymon te the advertisoment
on tho back cover of thia joui-ual of Mlessrs.
Jas. H. Milies &k Co. This concern lias
connetions with ceai mining comparies in
the United States that onabies them te
furnish the vriy best grades of steani, black-
amith and foundry coala and cokes at the

loest possiblu prices. blipuuents îiiado
direct from mines te ail points in Canada.
WVrite thomn fer quotatieus.

McCormick & bIcLood, of Bricobridge,
Ont., have beun awardcd a throe ycars' cou-
tract for tics for the N-rtlier;. division and
the main lino of the urand Trunk R1ailway
betivon Troronto anid Montread. During
the past yoar tliey hold tho centract for the
Northimxdivision only. Itis estsmatod that
fuliy 450,000 tics will have to bu aupplied
yearly undor the contract.

lut the advortisoment ef The Fairbanks
Conmpany, Meontreal, art) a lot of cabalistie
tvords. signa and tigures that %vould proe
quite n enigîna if ant oxpluation did net
accompany the diagran. he puzzle, which
is roaily ne puzzle ait ail, but which cern-
maonds itself ru ail s;teain usera, reada :
"'Five tiitueB au hour by twonty-twe heurs
per day by 240 days o! servicoeoqual 26,400
epenings and ciosinga." The explanation te
thia la -The Fairbanks Ceompany loandle
asbestes dise viilves, and they are in rceipt
of a lottor frein The Econoinical Gas A ppara.
tus Construction Company, in which the
irriter bears testimeny te tho mnts of these
valves, and in which ho gays, "ite only
thing neceasary whero the dise becomes worn
is te unacrow the bonnet of the valve, taNki
off the old dise and replace it with a new
one."

The Ainoricani Shioe Cempany, of Men-
treal, is asizing tho city of Kingston, Ont.,
fer a bonus of $35,000 as an inducement te
orect a factory there te ceat S~30,000) and ini-
atail a plant te cost $20,000. Thoy wouïa
empiey front 125 te 150 hands, te whom
about R-10,000 in wages would be paid
annually.

Tes Hours Daysan ~7 erYWUoJHour X Day ALi2Service =26,40Closingsa
ENOUGH TO SUIT YOU ?

OOSTS 12c. FOR NEW DISOS FOR ONE INCH VALVE.
THE, FAiitBANKS COMPANY,

749 Craig St., Montreal, Que.
GENTLEMEFN :-We have found that the asbestos dise valve is the very best valve on the mnarket, and Wo

have been using it in conneetion wvith our apparatus for several yeais. * ' ý* To give you au illustration of
the arnount of work thiat one of these valves wjll stand, providing that scat lias xiot been cut with scale frorn the
pipe, in hiandling steam through our apparatus we openi and close the valves on au average of five ines per hour,
and on large machines Lhat are in operation txventy-two hours per day, wve have frequently had these valve dises
stand this severe work from six to eighit inonths. The only thing necessary whv lioite dise becoines worn is to
unscrew the bonnet of the valve and take off the old dise and replace it %vith a necw one. We neyer have liad the
body of the valve or the seat give out yet, * * * Yours truly,

TiuE ECONOMWCAL GÂS APPARATUS. CONSTRUCTrION Co3ipANY, Limnited.
______________ (Sigued> L. L. blanftrrraLx, ('hie!î Engineer.

SEFND FO>R CýATALOGcUES

THE FAIRBANKS OOMPANYY M 749 Qraig St., Montreal.
)Vhon writing te Advertisera kindly mention TnE CANADIAN MANUFACTI)BE<.
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P. &C. CARNETI, Limtd
CLECKHEATON, YORKS5,ENO.

~ELEGR.AMS, - R~EJT~, CLEJ C~I~ATO~

144 T HESE Machines have a
%orldI-wide reputation.

9 7".They arc maide in various
%idttis up tu 60 iluchvb u

the wvire, and withi one, two,

ÏI% ~or thirce s%%,ft.s. They eau

bu clotlied as fine as 24- rows
ppr ilneh s')il~s effiýctnly tA

Waste Opener or Garnett Machine, for Opening Hard. Twlsted Woolen and Worsted Waste.

Garnet, \ire, or Metallie Card, inmde Nvith any forin of tooth, ini Swed-
ishi Chiarcoal hron or Ca'jst St*c, %vith points hardened b)y elect.ricity.

Garnett Wire. TIhis WIro le tised for coverigeg lrosi roller>z. breaet>. of mcol eni cards, lecre.in n! cotton carde, com ber doftr.>nr, etc.

Patent Garnett Clothing Apparatus
B Y ineans of this s9ilple and inexpensive ap--Bparatus parties can re-elothie the roliers uf

their "'aste-opening machines ini their own milis,
and so save an immense aniouut of trouble and-

lers away to be done. 1

WIROUGHT IRON
PULLEYS

Light, True and Unbreakable.

CAST IRON PULLEYS

Improved Wool Cleaning or BurrIng Machine.

Capable o? cleaning 1,500 pounds of wool per day. The very best and
most econoinical machine muade for the purpose.

fron and Steel Shîafti'ng, Couplfings,
Flummer BIocI.s, W. I. Collars,

Hlan gers, WaII Boxes, etc.
When writing to Adv'ertisors kitidly mention TUE CANADIAN MAANVF.ACTURE R.
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Mr. Reid, the Nowfoundland railway con-
tractor, seonis to ho progrosnq with his
sclienîo fur developing that, counitry. H-e
lias issued a public niotice te tho offeot that
lands along tho listo of railway will bo
graîited fur agricultural purposes f ?o of
co8t, under the conditionsp, as to cultivation,
prescribed. ini tho Crown Lands Act. For-
înerly thoso lands were sold by Bottiers on
the saine ternie as are grauted Crown lands,
nnely, thirty conts poer acre. Nowv br.
Reid offers thein freo to bona fide tettlors,
BD that aiîyon0 cati obtain froint humi 160
acres freeof a1l1 charges. Tite Bottier inay
alao avail hitueif of ..u net passed laut year,
which ofrera a bonus of ?-20 lier acre, payable
to tho extent of three acres, for clearing
land wliich thon belongs We the sattior. Any
nman can now have 160 acres along tho line
of railway froc, and will also hoe paid by tho
Goveriiment $60 for clearing tho firet threo
,%cres. Ho lias also contracted with the
Newfuuridlaxîd Guveriinîet tii build anid run
seven steamers, une tu ply direct h)o-,wooi
St. Julin*s and Labradur, the otiiers on tho
largo baya, tu conneut with tho railway at
various points. This is part of tho plat hoIhas formed for the developinent of tho
resources of the island. By tItis coastwieo
steamn service every fishing village and town
will participate in the bonofits of the rail-
way, and ail wvî1l ho cornnected with St.
.John's.

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Go.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Begs to atinouince that in
future it wvil conduct its
business under the naine

TheT. & Ha
Electric Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.,
255-257 James St. 'Phone

TORONTO, ONT.,

1211 58 Adelalde St W.

Ilirain S. Maxiini, of London, Cninou. for a thirty k.w. alterîîator and P(OU lighit
inventer of tho fanieus Ma'dîîî guin, wvas ini capaczty ini S.K.C. transformers and ina
Ottawa a fow days ago in colisictioiî witlî 1 rris!. Tlîoy oxpcîcd tu havo the lights in
the proposad establishmîent of pulp)anîd papor uparation hy the liraI- of tha New Year.
nulle on the Gatinieau. Mr. Maxtim repre. Tho Allistori Electric Liglit Co. of Allis-
sents I3ritiali capitaiits who havo pleiîIY Of ton, Ount., are makingclianges ini their light-
capital tu develop tho puilpwood reaources of ing station and hiave decidcd oit iiîcreasing
thme Catineau district, and wlîo have faith inl t-boir incandescent ligit capacity, and for
he resources. Mills wilI hco rected larger tlîis purpose have placed tîteir ordor ivitla
thanany nieur Ottawa. theo Royal Eleetric Co. for one of tlîeir sixty

Prof. 'Ruttan and Prof. Nicholson, of Mc- k.w., S.K.C. two-phaso mîachines, front
Gill Uniiversity, Montreal, were in Ottawa wliicli thoy will servo botlî arc and incan-
1.ast iveek on business witlî Mr. WV. C. Ed. descent liglîta as well as power, wvhich lias
wards, M.P., in cominection with Eiîier8oîî's lieretoforo boeîî served hy two mîachineos.
process for thu extraction of different pro- 1,110 Domnion l3ridgo Comnpany, Mon-
duets frontî sziwdust and for theo maniufacture treal, have just coiîipleted thle installation of
of calciumi carbide tlîerefrom. Prof. Ruttaiî an arc liglîtiiîg systent ini their large works at
aya tho apparatus te a suecess, but tlîo pro, Latchinîe, Quo. Vie dyiiaino and arc lanîpe
docte &re new and, comsequently, it will take wore 1iinnufacurd b teW.A. .hno
sorne tiine before lie will bc able to report as Electric Comnpany, Toronîto.
te thteir commercial value. Dr. . J. Edgar, mniiager o! the Easetrnî

'lho -"Fulda " ad the - %Vtrrii," twu, Tua aishipai Ligîit & Puor Cviî'paiay, ha.4
steaier; of the Northi Gerini Lluyd Stuesii çuritluded the puruhase of tht- water power
ship Conîpany's fILet lîavo beeiî éuld tu th diât Nuiîglu*a Daîa, itear Rock Forest. Que.
Cmiîadiaiî Steaiîîshili Companny (Limsited) of The cozîîpaiiy intutida tu transmruit electrical
London, wvhich bas beguit a service frouii enorgy fur puiver and liglîtiug purposes tu
Milford Havenî to the St. Lawrenîce. tie city o.f Sherbrooke, Que.*

Vie olectric lmghting plant recently sold tu The Guldeji Star Miniiug Cu., Bat Portage,
thtu Curpujratiuit uf the toan u! C;ainplbehltoiî, Onit., hlime juet insudaled an eîglîty h.p. ateel
Ont., wa-i etarted up! and îused for Chîrietmas tubl>îl.t huiler, fruin the .Jeuickesi 'Machie
lightimîg. 'lli driving power le watcr and Co-, of Shierbrooke, Que.
thie electrical apparatus is of t-ho Royal
Electrie Co>'s S. K.O... tiwo-plîase type for arc e m ' l L
and incandescent lighting sud power. A Z cIectrIcal Construction
more extended description of tlîis p)lant will
appeur in our next issue. Go. of London, Limited.

A comniittee of thîe city council of thîe city
of St. Thomas, Ont., l'as reported favom-ably
for the ciI-y I-o instaîl ain electrmc -arc liglîtiiig
plantnt a ceaI- of $t31,000.

The town of Roxton Falls, Que., has
agreed te give r& bonus of $:20,WO0 te Rollanud
Blrot-hers, te establiali a nîantifactory of
cabinet hardware, upholatery goods, etc.$
The firni is te eîîîploy seventy-fivo mon and
pay 820,00 a year in wagca.

Tho shoe factory of R. J Jauiieson and
the papier box facI-ery of J. C. Ilarkness,
contaiîied in thle buildinîg ant 140 Kizîgstreet,
West, Toronto, were damiaged by l'ire Dec.
22nd, tho formîer te thie extent o! aboutI
$1,000 and tho latter about R3,000.

Gerow's cheeco factory, îîear Napaiiee,
Ont., was destroyei hy fire, Novemher 20tli.
Less about $2,700. MULTPOLAR MOTORS & DYNAMOS

W. W. Ogilvie is building a new 2,00,0 And iOrect connacted Plante
hushel grain elevater at Montreal. for isolatadl Llghsttng.

The Wallaceburg Electric Lighît Ce., of Iteiair WVark a Spcclaity.
'Wal!aceoburg,.Ont., who have beon supplying îls,(ïc:Am Po :

arclgl for I-le tuwn of Wallacehîirg for a
iînt1ber c1f yeare hau c tcided tu go Aiu t e 1 Ilo. Il YORK STREE1T, Londlon, Canada.
inîcanîdescent lighI-ing business, and hiave j .6o.%fai, st., %Vinnipeg.
placed thîcir order ~iîth thie Royal !4,lectric 1 SYorkSi..Torciito. 1310 ran vlle SL. Ial ifax.

REDDAIA1AY'S O)RIINAL

CAMEL BRAND HIAIR BEL TING
STRONGEST BEI.T MADE. NO STRETCHING'

NOT AFFECTED BY DAMPNESS, a »
EETOR STEDAM. UAMEr-L BRAtND BELTII4LG

%ItITF F.ORt I>RTICULARS. LARGE STOCK ON RAND.

Fire Hase, Steam Hase, Coneral Mill Supplies. 'trnîto

W. A. FLEMING & F0, OR ANADA 57 St. Francois-Xavier St., Montreal
WNhon writing to Advertisers kindly mention 'VianCir Â ANF'USt
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lis it.4 recoutity im~ued Bulletin G., ti> Lelectrie Cottpanay, of Torontto, will continue
B. P. Sturtuvaut Co., ut Boston. blass.., ubrr.uiit tha coîtbitîed ilitueste of t
illustrates amtd descrtbes al untque gomtrating aforesaid conîpattius in Westernî Canada.
set, ut i hicît batht thu einie imd LiaTtae a;va ti f titis arranginont is quito
,-,nardior rire entireiy etaclo8ad, altitou"lt anidemit, 33 Lime WVasLimtglîon Compîany
pertectly accessiblo tttrouglt suitable dours. mtanufactura a niost comnploa lino ot appara-
Such a dei'ico i8 et nnnitest utility whorever tus tor long diatance potvar trantsmission, it-
tao ittioespltero is bidon ivithi dulst. Tis cluding A.C. D. C. güeratorte, rotry trans-

bulletin, cotitaimtitg;, utîtr jttournation cf iii. tormaers, revolin'mg field generators, etc.
torcst, wilI bu nilc d uin a'piait.The Luwn cf Sontorth, Ont., is nîaking

Tho %Vheeler Saddie COgmnpaxny, ot To. application tu tha Ontario Legiôlabura for
ronto, hias Usels incorporated witlt a capital autitunity ta grant a bonti, of $20,000 to
ftock, of 1,20,000 Le iitî:înufîtcturu bicycle T. R. F. Casa & Co., tu aid in tha establish-
8addias., bicycle etluipinanits and utîtur ietnt of a îiork packiutg works in that tomst.
leather gouda. Tîta city ot Bellevilie Ont., in nîaking ap.

The Le.rninbtoni Veneer and Basket Coni. plication ta the Ontario LegiBlatura fur
pany, Learningtun, Ont., lias been i.'.cur- authurity ta grant a bonus of $3,0(> to
pars ted witlî a capital stock of 1e3.000 to tha Canadimin Brtssels Carpet Comipany. tu
sninufacture venteur, boxes, baskets, butter establish a carpet taîctory in duit city.
plates and other articles mnadu ot wood. IMr. Latîtaule, an electrical anginper ot

Wu ara advised that since te juurchaso by Paris,* France, was in Quebuc recentýly. Hie
te WVestinghouse Manufacturing Comnpany, w-as aubventioztad by the French Goi ern.

ut Pittsburg'h, Penn., of the Walker Corn- nient ta visit C'anada and examne and ru-
usny, thu Canadiani representatxvus ot te 1port fur Frenchi capitali8ts on Lto application
latter cornpany, Melssrs. W. A. Johnson i of eloctricity for industrial purposes.

The largo ginolovator of the O-ilvio
Millinig Co., it Piursaun, Mail., wvas destred
h y firo Dc'e. th

Thoi largo grist nuil t John E. Gardon.
at NNallaeblurg, Ont., %vas destroyed 1>3 tire
Duc. 27th. Las- about *5.0IM.

The corporatiotn of Becton. OraL,, rccently
dcîdod ta i8tai! zut electric light plant and
ire niow ltighly pleased fur having dtbno le.
The plant ivas installcd about tivo nionths
ago, and since thun te numiber (it light.9 lias
been increased te rtearly tlue capacity of
their prement ia:chine, which is une of tîta
%V. A. Johnson Electrie Cornpaxtyls indîtctor
type ut alternatur whicli an> so suitable for
a plant wherù a rep3ir shop i.i riot inear by.

The Juitekes Machitte Cu., Shterbrooke,
IQuo-. have just 31tiV)lbed tu the General
a1iîîi ng Association, Litiited, S;ydnaey Mites,

N.. ne of titair double cyinider double
jdrurn hoist, %vitlà link motion. This iis the
third engine of titis type furnished tîte Cixil

i iing Cou. b>' the mnanufacturer.;, %vhich is
titi right kitd of uvidemtce as ta serviccable-

THiE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY, ITFI ;Patent oband Pa ens r on cn reatIn. rvncrigt X ode . ltco any.Rd

Head 0.BZe-. 79. 80. 81 Confederation tue Building. able rufer-ec'. All patent busmmoss pranmptly nttvndicd Io. Valuation
C4PIT.-trL, $25,000.00. 10amd prospecta of any Da.tent turni.hed on application.

Pipe and Bolier Coverings, Engine Packings,
LUBRICATING OILS, GREI4SES, AND BOILER COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL and ASBESTOS 00., 136 Bay Street, - Toronto.
ONLY

- FINE CRUSHER
BREAKS LAXRGE, or when set close FOR ORES
Reduees to GRAVEL and SANI).FO OR S

ROL- JW CUSHER.STURTEVANTL MILL 00., B3OSTON, MS.

The Crooker Patent Turbine
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0FSUPPLYING

COM PLETE
'WATER POWER

PLANTS i
tm'4me a tet Ihr %votkirzg ceré,iîîin,~ tn car'i

to-itAn..'. and ql )mit I jutKIat-.i r21itri<-ý tlatn.

t1lorAURIg 'ta'id ,..nta es itmirr. amit iic tvboli
t-.julr.nirnl fiMtllr. miz ki e stei by tmr <,ivni mer

If ois airo' laur.-t-1 si. e etirr powirrn cms.iae.a

tien m.r iir.at ir a'rk in mt ea'liai'.

Catalogue Free on Request. Correspondenco Invlted.

The JENOKES MACOHINE 00.
Inc1 ithcrackr NI lecl tn frt.Anai >'rttia)g. for
$hii,lnn El.'ritai l nr '.. 42 Lansdowne St., Sherbrooke Que.

Dani-ille. Que.
Whet. iwriting t.. Adcîeskn illilmîton Taiti*el tte etF(Tt:..

-1
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One of the largest Cornisi puinping
plants ever bult ini the Dominion ivas
shipped rcceaîtly by the JecKIkes Machino
Co., of Sherbrcîike, Que., tu Brakersville,j

Vie Miller Brotheurs Conmpanay, Montrùal,
lias ven iacorpurated with a capital stock of
.S200,0(»4 te manufacture palier, etc.

Tie Eastern Townaships Liglit, PQwer and
Carbide Company, Slierhrouke, Que., has
bouta ancorpurated watla a capital stock cf
840,0W0 to manufacture acetyleno gas
apparatus, etc.

Ti Joiickes Macinei Co. and the Cana-
dia Rand Drill Co., cf Sherbrooke, Que.,
shippeid two car loads cf stock to their Rosa-
lanad, B.C., House, a few daya lige.

he capital stock cf the Ina erial Oil Comn-
pany, Potrolea, Ont., huis tceu increased
f ri $500,000 te 100,40

WEtw,
Railroad

Carriage, Ma
Bridge and Boler Riuet,ý

The Swansea
Sen~d fi.

IIIîîst.rated .f

1

Use Syracuse Babbitt lYetal
ETr ES THE BEST AND CHEAPEST FOR

WORK: -. -_'~: Milis. Saw and
~3P wittIiMl STRFEET, Wood Working

MONTREA L, Machinery. Cotton
* Caqada _______and Silk Dynamnos,

Marine Engines
SYACUSE,' snd ail kinds of

*.. U.StI .'3j lllachinery
N.Y..U.S.Bearings.

Pig Tin. Lead Ingot, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, Zinc, Spelter, Antimony, etc., furnished promptly.

SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS.
AGE NTS IN CANADA. A. P. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.. Toronto, MECHIANIOS SUPPLY

CO., Qu"-bco; JOHIN J. BARRY, St. Jchn, N.B.; Hà. H. FULLER C o., HEalifax, N4.S.
p. jt .. t - r- -rt .tt- t r -rr r - - -t- -t r.ttf-lttt tt .t-E t tA -t t At.

When writing tx, Adrertisera kindly mention TioE Cv.ANAW'L MANLt FACTLItI.
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$pc!alCorc..ondaîc cfTan ~ ix.s Ms ie pr' duction of Iode iiiiiîing during 1898~
I~Ac-t'IU:II.wzi very gratifyiing, whiclî acounts for, îaud

MININ(G MACIIINHRiY IN IMITISU î1î> justifies t'u Iaeny exp2nditures fur
nimachiaaery hy the conservative mille owiiersC<>LIMIA. oif the difféenat inining divisionas of liritish

One of the ilaost ilituestilig v\~amples oif Columibia. lu estiviatu based on repflies re-
the rapid ndvancenent ln mle developmnent ceivedl froni r.oJrosentative minle *îîviies
in British Coluinbia is the extensive intro- througlauut British Colunmbia, places the cou-
duction of înining machinery. In tue Si,.cait tuinpated expeuuituro for inaschinery during
divibion alone. within a radius vt four miles theu year 1M)9 at oi'erS1IOl.
of the town of -.andon, Vie aunounàt tif rnviey To the mille oiwuer wlaose pr<ibperty bas
expended for înachinery recently erected,and passed froui the stage gif a prospect ilats that
nùw in course of ercetioaa, reliresents a, total, of a pardally develuped raille, the subject uf
cf S-499,I4H>. theu proper treatinent cf lus o're is perlas

%%'lin wo consider the transportation the naost imnauiidiato, if flot the mnost im-
dilliculties which linvu tio 1- c n, ini porLant une lie, lins te consider.
erectine, naining machiaaery l n iiixtr<naîtely IL is veay uaccesýary that manufacturera of
anoUntainous country like Britîshi Columbia, anîiig naachiai-ry i1hould iningle freely with
wo inarvel nt the skili of înachinery maaau- the< aîinuîîg menx and profit by their experi.
facturera ina ndapting their desipna tu alîcot ence ii the différenit t*seld8 of operation. The
the coiîditiris. manufacturer shi buld thoroughly underatand

tht: topugramiolîy ut the cuuntry amnd the nature
of the rock formation wlien contemjîlatig
ce .mipetiîîg for trade iii a certain district.

.A briefodesctrip)tion of the Slocan country,
nature and class of macliinery installed and
the prcplliag power chiefly used, imay bc
--f initereit and value tee manufacturcra and
those interested ina amining.

'h Scrcw. In this article the Slocan district is takeni
asahais (if information because cf its heingTraok Boits and Nuts, mu*re gellerally kw'n«r,reas&x'ti

Bridge and Roof Rods*,, of Brit3 Coumba, ind becaraseocf the fact
't and Cast Washers, that in theSe.staidistrict, oaperatiotis arc

and Con tractors' Supplies, lcgitimste re<îuirc.mientï cf the properties iii

chine, Plow and Special Boits, Th SI.can Star, owned and cantrolled y
~, Drop Forgings of al Kinds. 'tt*yoN.Vàt-C)zl.n,- 7llake

A fSauadon, und is oicrated by ilcmrsu
plant with tramway connectim tîn been theL. E rJ 5 E fl C ola mine ania mili. The machinery unx this ltt<cp.

L te as aty as Prîipelled by both water anad estcamLimied ujm<r theu caimcity tif thme il lîeiaag 1241
t'ons daily. This pilant vas crectcdl nt a cost
-A f $4lI, 1.1 mi] was zàtîarîufact ured hby tho E.SWANSE 1'. Allis C.oznpany, tif MtlwaLulee. , s

Thu Ruti maines, aLdjacent tê. thoelcm
Star, arc uowaa,..d and te.crt-cd ley the Ruth
31i:aisiag audllia C..aaapaaay. wita livad.

BoItToronto. quarters nt Ktalt', B.C. An" extenasive air
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coinprcssier plant and sawznill operétoed hy, front thora te the> (.P.R. The conIUptUy
litcam1 power aru liucattd nt tho minttes, tho lthave botit water and gaisoliino powe>r tu opor.
coinauy liavutsg extnsive sainpliug workn! ste their plant. Th> cost of the> machiliery
nt Kashu. T~he c.îst of thuir plant coînîdete on this pt9porty %vu $45.M.O
wasit.,<)> T'li Ingersoll-S4irgutit Rock: In the-sanie district thora is th> R. E. Leu
Drill Comnpany wero te manufacturers. mines, Ownbd by 13*o. Alexander et Brus., of

Trho Idahu ines, tivu and onu-half miles Kaslo, ]3.C. Exte.nsive oporations arm
amitlawest front Sandun, thu lirolierty of thu carried ont un this prQperty, gasolinu power
Idaho aud Elmo lMzttg and bMîlltug Coni- beiug- used. b1achînury ini place consiut8 of
paity, with hcadquarttrs nt Idaho Siding ont einie, builer and drills, place-d at a coat, of
tho .. L have extensive machinery in. .O .
sta.ikd, c'ssigof miii and surface train- The Last Chance mines, oporated by Tho
way %vith a capaeity tu handle lItIM tons daily. Last Chance Mining and bMillisig Ca.. with
Tho trainway on tItis pjruoprty extends a hieadquarters at Cudy, B.C., have ait acrial
distance. of .3,00 feot, tlit- mottivaO poiver for tramway tenu and uno-ijuarter miles, con-
the mill beîng water and steamu, the plant veying tha orù frotra the property tu their
was niatufactturt.d by Fraser & Clitliners, of miii locatud «>i th> Kasie & Sîccan railway.
Chi*ctgo, aud erected itt a cust of $i,)4.Tito rnachinory on this liroperty has a tapia-

The Paynou mines are oirnecl ad operatod city of ifty tons daiiy. aud was bujît at a
by the> Payne iMinin.- Comnpany, with hea-d cost o!f2M0
oluartera nt Sandon, B.C. The intes are The> Washington mines, uwned and opier-

ttuated two nmiles frot th> town of Sandon. ated by the LoCndon et B.C. Goidilds eo.,
This pjruperty ia equîpped with :% Burfacto with huaddquart-rs at bIcGuigani -idiîîg un
tramway one> and mn.î,ruiles lon-, the K«t>t & Sb>can raiiway, oeperato a mili
coxivtcyiiîg the> ore front tîte mine tu thuir and tramway of a capacity of sixty tons daily
compjressor plant, located oit th> lino of the oin the Washiugton mine, also hoisting
Kaslo &k Slocan railway, and an aermIa train machinvry oit the Siocan Boy.

Powtr is nikou front MeGuigan Croel< te)
oparato th> itil!, tito tramway extoendîtîg
one-liai! mile front the mine tu th> muiii.
Liko ail othor tramway; iu the district it je
uperited, bygravity, ., tite loaded buckots

goiug down 8(:rve as power ta hriitg backi th>
ampties, and also supplias for th> mino.
Their iuachinery ia o! Cautadian mianufactura
and built nt a cost cf $23,»)0.

Tito Antoine mine is owned and operated
by ý)rivate parties, undor th> management of
J. C.. Ryau, of Kaslq), 13.0. Tho propcîrty is
equipped witb angine, boiler aud puulp,
costing 1J0<.

The Cariboo Ranibler je thu nuxt property
in lina, opcratcd aud controllvd by the>
Caribuo Ilambler Co., iwuh hcadtluart>rs at
Kasao, B.C. (h1t titis praporty $7,000 watt
expoiudtd iu the> erection of an air comptesm.
sor pilant uperated by steata power.

The Dardintills hinu:g and M tilltng .
havu expended $6,000 in th> arection o!
ltoisting engine, boiler aud pumnps on the
Dax-dineli mines.

The Lucky Jim mines, <,wznod hy Braydeu
Bras., cf Pilot D'ay, B.C., ara coutiuuing ex-
tensive operations un thoîr property with

The New CBCIffI e- AUTOMATIO ENGINE
FOR -

E.- -

I
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the itid tif a conîpressor plant oporatedl by
steamn powor, erected ut a c....t tif $5,000.

The Jackson Mliiiing art: i à1iIiing Cu. own
and operate the Jackson mines, using wntur
powor taken fromn Jackson Creek tou opurate
thuir concontrator and clectric plant, the
concontrator having a capacity of cighty tons
pur day. Thoir niachiiiery coet 818,00W.

The Whitewater mines, owned liy the
Wliitewatetr Mining and Milling Coi., is lit
pre,,un bung equipped with a coînplûu
i jling plant,1 tu bu operatcdl by ivater power,

the plant to cost $85,000). The W'hitewater
D 0jl inte ia uperted by nl company of the
saine nanie, liaving jut coxwplu.ted theu
erection of l flf teen drili, comprunmor plant
opcrated by waturpower anîd but nt a cont
of $10,(.0.

Thu Moteuona Mining and Milling Coi.,
witlî headquarters at Knslo, B.C., own aàiul
operate Uîu Montezuma mines, using watcr
power to operatc their mill, connecteid witlî
thu mnines; by gravity tramway. The total
cozt of the m'îchinery an this priiperty was
845,00W.

Thu Noble Five Mining aind Nfilling Co.
ara carrying on extensive devouIlpîent with
one of the most completo înining îîîachincry
pilants yuL constructed in) Iritishi Columbin,
consirsting of ant air comprfflor but by the

Inrroll-S.rgotit Rock Drill eu., with ai Tivelve tivo.ciimpn)rtilwnst jig, v.wtl a
capacity capable of furciig air thnough a j ipacity of ton tons each pier day.
four-incli wrought iron pipe front thu ini! to Scren Sszera, pnuodtcmt- sx bizes of tire.
the mine, n distance of Site) feut, nnd ivith jSlimo Tables.
four drillsa nd two lire bllets in foul oera- Ten sutthing Tanke, used in rutaning the
tion, shows but a bais uf two and nie-liaîf lîght nnd greasy imutais that wurk off In the
pounùia between the pressure oxertcd mit tu ic îjnes.
mmili and that at the mine. On this prtnpurty The iivicliîmery un the Noble Five %vas
a gravity tramway, 6,1004 feet in lon;,,la, is ercckvd nt nl cost tf ';",9 M)>.
constructed, requiring 24,400> fuut of cie .:.o IL ASS
suî>ported by twumîty towers. In cie place
thu cablo carrieâ ai, n height of 4(M) feet. < AîFNDARS AND) OTIIEL $OUX'E
Thtis tramway retluires but threu mni tg)
oiponnoo it at ils fuit caplacity tif twenty tonus N
ain hour. The power for theu oper.tiçma tif Sontv tif thei hielliday renivierîancet, lsUt
the cuimpiressor pliant on this Jiroperty is tu u%î by frienda werc as. foilhows.
taken front Cody Creek, inie mile distant, Thu Barber & Bili Coi., T.'rontt*. mnn'mità
ciinved by a flume, 18x*24 inches, a dast.wc.r f..Cturers of eîlospalier bixes, etc., a
cf 4,70() feet, thenco by a pocimstock, of ten- beautiful cillie calendar.
inch wroughit iron pipe tui to iii, n dis. .uolin Ilertraîn & !Sons. Diundas, Onit.,
tance cf 1,80)0 feut, .'iing direct water1 projirictti of thu Canada Toul Workm, and
pressure, the fuIl distance. A thir:.y.aix inich maiîufacturvrs cf aIl k-inds of iron anîd wuad
Peiton -wheel sert-es ta, îîr-.duce pcwver to workinrt mnchincery. palier mil! inaclitnery,
operato the machinery. The wlicel has a etc., a beautiful citice caluîîdar.
cnapacity of 100 homeo power. T'he B. GrcngWirt Coi., Hamilton,

Tho mill of the Noble Five Coi., which i Oint., manuf,%ctur-"ra cf ail kinda (of wvîre alla
truly represuntative of the nîiils of the dis. alîct iiutaI gtonds. il beautiful cilice calciidar.
trict, containa the foîiowing inachinury . Wiiiard & Frick MRg. Coi., RLochiester,

Onc Blake crusher. N.Y., itmînufacturera cf the Rlchuster Tinte
Four sets crusing- relia. jRecorder, a beautt alI cilice calemîdar.

FETH E STO N H U G H & co ned Office: Caiiadian Bank ef Commerce flldg., Tcroqto, Ont
ATENTRSTERS AD &OIITR CO Pae t Procured in Canada and al]

PATET BARMSERS ND OLICTOR Pat nts Foreign Countries.
ELEOTRICAL i-%; MECHANIOAL EXPERTS Â&4D DRAUGHTSMEN Offlcc-,'.îN ontrcal.Quc.. OLaw.t.. Land Wathington. I>.c

To MANUFACTURERS
Du vot bc înisled on the Woad Pulley question 1 The construction of the Dudge Split Pulley ia unique. The complete and exten-

sive plant of Dodgù 3fanufacruring Company, of Toronto. makes it possible for tîmeni to mnake an all.wood puiley nea:rer perfection
thnany of its c.impetitors. Nu other wn pinlley is inadu just like the Dodge Pulley, bucause «i lot çil special and uxpensivu

nîlachinery wvs neces&-ary before the Dodgo Pulley could bu produccd in its present state cif perfection.
OJur output excccds that of ail other wood puUleyz; combined. There ara -ici drawbamcks, with u-t, wue have the hest wi,.od

s lt plle mae.and we want to s--nd you or nevw 2G1i.pago càtalogue, also or revised Discount Sheet and toi tell ycu ail abibut
NWe carry a compu1 lote st»ck of pulcys in sizes froin 4 in. dMain. Wte <1< in. diam. any face, anda van ampl ni.*st any corder on

day received. A post card «-r a 'phono ivill bring us tu vou at any trime.

DODGE MANUFACTURING 00.l of Toronto, Limited,
Office, 74 York St., Toronto, Ontario. Works, Toronto Junction. 'Phone 2080

T0 MANUFACTURERS.31
Bar Iron, Steel, Bolier Plate,

Rivets, Tube Expariders,
1-ammers, Metaill L.etters;

Ands

Figures for Patterns.

RICE LEWIS & SON
COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TrORONTrO.

ADVERTISE IN TUE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
SeNOf Fort RATEis.

T HE DEST JUEJCES 0F ENCINES

TODetroit

Sigmt-Feed
» Lu brîcators

Thi-4 f.. Niilly truc <if 17anadiant &% ûf irri-
çalnen>1mibuilÙte. Thry iknowihat the valve
frirtinu niii-tli bc rreonu' if thir rginci art.

Mâ in col nrt a iliir be-t. Thrv lnîçw f mmi r",z
l'erçnro ilitt tho licîrot I.'î.raier- o t
mini whcrrc> ini hitdeta %n utlv
Uw bci. It thoulýlile r-zog~r It irnn
ovnrs. The,.^%inr cuir i.hictraatnll
pay tor l 'ri'î cySon.

Senua for Catalcatte auarf I'rimit

Detroit Lubricator Co.,
DETROIT, MIOH.

Whcn writimig to Idvoriiers kindly iinunti.îiîn VIF 'zsM.tïwtxr

January 6, 1899.
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WViIlianîl Curry, imaniufacturer of kuittiug
naschinuo latch iiecclcsb, etc., Upper B3edford,
Que., a lîcautiful calenidar, "Tito prottiest
til",î out."

'lhl .1. C. biclaren Beltisig Co., Mioîtreal,
iiiniufaceturers of Englibli ouk tained beliig
card clothing, etc., aiîd gencr.îl iiil supplies,
a brats tiniLhed and very usoful debk iuler.

('Keefo Browcry ConîpanIly, Tcroi.to, a
haîîdsonie desk, calendar.

Tho St. John, Nuw Brunswick, Bovard of
Trade, ant illustrated pamphfllet descriptive
of tha<t port alld the Bay cf Funldy. Titis
paiphlot was lirepart-1 niainly with the
view of mnaking Il L advantages possessed by
St. John as a port for tho inport and export
business of the Domiinion of Canada, eapeci-
ally during thc %vinter nionths, moera widely
kiiowui ; atnd the B3oard of Tradu trust that,
it inay lie >he nieans of showing theopIle
of Canada that they can reccivo and forward
their goods througli Canadini ports as rapid-
ly, cheapily anid safoly as throagh ports ini
tie United Statxs.

Ur. John B. Paine, 53 Colbornie St.,
Toro~nto, Qnt., inaniLger of rte businmess of
Mýesars. F. E. At teaux ç, Co.. Boston, Mlass.
mianufacturera and iimporter8 of alizarine
and anilitie colors, dye atuiffs. chemlicals, etc,.,

avcry beautiful lithographied calcndar, iii

which is a portrait ut lier bloat Çiracinui;
Mmctjeat.y, Quent Victoria, surrounded by tho
Iynperial Standard and otlmer Blritish ltig, a
view of Windsor Castle, anid a repýeaciitit-
tion of ii British battloe ship.

Thto Dominion Dyeivood acnd Cheinical
Conipany, Toronîto, a deak calenidar pad for
1899, itccccnipanied hy ai emigraved cicrd of
tic coinip.tcy coîîvoying the onlî.ît of
the sensoit. 'Jliuts paîl, wliich conisista of a.
leaif for eicr>' clii ini tIse year, is nuade to fit
into &%il :tlttiimuiii franie wliicl wzis sent out
bY this C- nip1aliy So.VOral ycI&rS 11-4, thc 1%ia18
being sent each successivo ycar.

THE JOINES &-S MOO0RE E~LFOT11 CO).
Theo Jones & Mlooro Eloctric Co> , nianu-

facturera aîîd coîitractora of elcctric light.
and piver installations,. bella, telefflioîies,
spl>ing tubes. hpliereptaira, etc., To-
ronto, iiiforîn us that the followiiig is al list
of a fuw of tîmeir receîît orders for cectrie
initors front Toronito lirirs: IL. J. M1cBrido
Tnieo Elliott & Brooko Co., Ltd.. Reid &
Brownî, S. Epliriai, >ilessr-. .leffe.ry, *W. J.
Little, .]. Lcishley, J. Cotts, J. Caup, Tu-
roîîto Special M1achinery Co., .1. Spears,
â1umtrcal 0plical Co., Doininioxî Laundry
eu., I. J. Loveli & Co., Toronito Fence andi

The Jones & Moore
Electric Co.,

!Manufacturers and Contractors

Ai Wo;-h Fui/g Guaranteed

ELECTRIC LIOHI and
POWER PLANTS a Speciaity

A Fow Socond*Han.J A 1 Machines
For ato Chcap

20 and 22 ADELAIDE 8TREET WEST'

CSTA13LISHED 1823.

Toiograme -" WILSrOtS, CORNHOLMIL1"-A.B.C. Code USOd.,

WILSON BROS. BOBBIN 008
(LIMITED)

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENGLAND.

BOBBIN AND SHnUTTLE MANUFACTURiER&.
TIUrlZ' tT.'Z MED.ILS A W.ARDED.

HIQH-OLASS WORKMANSHIP. SEVENTY YEARS' REPUTATION.

LARCEST BOBBII4 MAKERS 11 THE WORLD-(Over 1,200 Workmên).

CORNHOLME MILLS, TrODMVORDEN, ENG.
BhsÀANcii LsTAItLII' IaMIvsr

ATLAS BOBBIN WORKS, GARSTON, LIVERPOOL.

OFFICE ANDb qnAVnWtOOMB

14 MARKET PLAGE, MANCHESTER

Ornautental Iroit. Co., the Shuppord Pub-
hishzng Co.

Tho companyj are in8talling ait incaîidtis-
cent clyiiiiiio for J. Fendesson &ý Co., Sitya.
bec. ,Q

The Mfassey-Hlarris Co. have phiced it
order 'vitia the Jo'nes & Uoorc Electrie Co.,
for thrco inotors fur thecir îîow Tlorott,
factories.

Tlito ileînauîd fur private toleliones aceîîms
to bu on the iiicrense. Thei Joncs8 & M<îc>zo
Electrie Co., haive recently rectived oidtai'
front the follewiîî conîpariies :-Iroquois
Hotol, Cohien l3ros.,ý Aînbro3o Kenit & Co.,
Il. & B. Kent & Co., Reid & Blrown, Wall-
leua & Co., .1. Foster & Co.

.1 second jllustrated editioîî of the lecture
(,il Mechaîîical Drait for Steami Boilera, tiv-
livered nt Coriieli Unîiversity by Walter B.
Snow, of the Engineering staff of I1it B. F.
Sturtevant Co., Boston, Mça.ss., lias just lieeii
'i sned tu moet tic demnad for information
of tluis imnportant subject. Copies inay lie
obtijed upon application to the Sturtav.att
Co.

The capitaîl stock of the Gurney Fousichiy
Conipany, Toronto, lias been iiîîîLsîtcc fit là
,Q35,0OO to z750,(K4JO.

Engine aklg

Ilagllosia Pipe Uoveriug

and Ufi'ease.

Tho

William C. Wilson Co.
Linited

24 FRONT STREET EAST
TORONTO, ONT.

DIRECT FRIM THE GREAT MINES~3
of Briish Columbia anmd Morthwestern States.
Rlandçoiiecabinet ofspecimrmc trith .talogiue

de-teilin7 ."slicedrnen and the different

sIVSYL flpRE5. rp a d.CfWl.0 iE

JNO. R. CASSIN4 CO., Mine Promoters & Amyers,
Spokan. Washington, U.S.A.

%''Vxmu writing to Advortiiscr8 kindly menti.mc TMIE sc.A atïr.un

Jimuary 6, 1899.
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THEf WM. HAMILTON MNFC. Go., LMwmD
Engineers and Buildlers

MININO andMODERN MILLING M ACHINERY
"G :;y r atirxg

Ve«oririger"
SHAKES LIKE A PAN-SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR I

Contractors for the Design
and Construction of
Complete Stanp Milis,

Concentration, Chlorina-
tion, Cyanidie, ancl Smelter
Equipments....

Department "11E""

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., OPVANCOUVER, B.C.

E LTWI ZNG
l'-eather Belting, J
Lancashire Haïr,

la English JS
Ir Gard Clothing,

D. K. MeLAREN
llcaci omfecannd Iractory-

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL
Stock Depota-Ottawft, Osit.

G~O 0 I
WESTERN ô RADE:-

Our Mr. 11 .W cac.lu chargo of GaIl Branch. will bo Ploased te
y.1vo quotaltna as, well hg rec-zivo ordomS

STORAGE BATTERIES
THE LIGH7-ESr. THE STRONGES7. THE BES?.

if you use EloctricIty wao Batteries Repaircd ahd Rochargcd
cafl sava you Moncy. at Roauonablo Rates.

The Oroftan Storage Battery Go.
W. M. H. NELLMS CAMADIAN BRANCH. REIN WADSWORTH.

22 Sheppard Street, Toronto, Ont.

CORRUGATED SHUTTLES
FOR IJVEAY;LV<l 1-*OM CO.11

ME MAR4JE XHEIM. W~rito for Prucr. and 'Sarnpkj

JOHN HOPE & GO., LA-...£, .,,K.

1H OM PS ON & 00., ofiîaurr
BOBBINS and SPOOLS

FROX1 SELECTED STOCK.
Corre,odnc Solicited .... * SHRBROOKE, n.

'ýrnd'c0le9UIELEIMlAIU.....

WVben writing to Advertisqrs kindly mentioii Tin ÂArusbALF4'r'E.

Janmiry 6, 1899.
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. 'r urnAE . .
NEW PRINCIPLE IDEAL AGETYLENE CAS UtIUiRTOR

Acknwlegcdby Epora m ~ oparato Idocal Conarators
Ackowldgc byExprteandIaupptliod for attachot

frConeratlng Acetylone Cas. ci - tors are now Ira use.

:poillai li assaasuhsggaigso lou~oê~i 111Ms. aiIIIII

=ADVANTAGES
0f New Style...
Carbide Submerglng
Machine.

No Generator te Open te
Recharge.

Gais Is Generated under
Water and Is Cool and Pure.

200 Degrees less Heat in
Generator than ln OlcI Style.

Absolutely no Oves' Gen-
eration or Loss of Oas.

Can tell at a Glance ex-
actly how niuch Garbide Is
Used, and how much Un.
ued

=DEFEOTrS
In Old Style ....
Sprlnkllng Machines.E

Generatormustbe Opened
-te Recharge, ith Loss of-
Oas and Bad Odeur.

Ga- Gencrated by Sprink-
hag Is Hot and Impure.

More or Less Over-Gen-
eratlon and Waste of Gas.

Cannfot tell how rcuch Car-
Ebide Is or is flot used wlth- «
out opening Generator.

WAIB flE~ SN, anufacturers nILIn a paau,156 King Street EastJ. W LLAC & S NY cf. .... _________Ca _______us HAMILTON, ONT.

WE MAKE IT
'I

The Reeves
A Higli Grade Wood Split PulIey.
MAade of the Best Materials and so Coustructed, by E\pert XVorkmrieî, fliîat

it stainds diîe inost severe a!îd heavy work.

Stronger than Ironie
Lighter than Steel. ASK YOIJR MACHII4ERY OR HARDWARE DEALER FOR IT.

REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ont., Also Columnbus, Ind.

Tiui. CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO. bavo moved their Gonerai Sales Office, controlling Canadian Torritery, to 18 Victoria Square,
Monraral, in order to facilitate their business, which hias belon rapidly increasing during the lust two yeara. Thoy have cstablislied Ra
oflico at 88 York St., Toronto, ono in Halifax, cite in Rat Portage ia charge of Mar. Georgo J. Ros, ana one in Ros3land in charge of 1%r.
MIendenhiall. Thoy are as usual znanufacturing iargcly along.tho limes of duplex construction which they have advecated from tho flrst,
A duplex compressor costa a littie sucre in the Iirst place than a straight line machine, but the differenco iu economy of the two offsets the
difforenco in price. Their Toronto office has latoly contractied with the Canadian Coppor Co., the lagcst nickel preducers of Canada,
for a v-ery largo niniflg plant. The Canadian Gold Fields of ltartnera, they have also ju8t equipped with a large Corliss Compressr.

Through the Hlalifax office the Intercolonial Coal Mfining Co., of West.ville, are also insLalling one of their high class machines for
îîuinping. Duplex constructien permnita of an economical arrangement «f cylindera in proper ratio te the stearn pressure nt baud, and te
the air pressure required.

The RMt Portage cilice luat ycar installed frein statt te finish a large plant at the Sultana mine, a large plant at the Foloy mine, and
also a large plant at the 'Likado. They arenew putting in macincry atthe Canioron Islands mine, and also a large plant for tho I3ouldor
Gold Minin- Co., whichi la controlled by 'tr. Leclair and othor American capitaliste.

Tho R-)ssland branch lias rathor thù advantago of the others in that it bas a largo warehouso at its back and is able te 1111 orders
freon stock. Thoy have lately contracted with the Knob Hill mine for a large pewer plant and twe mining planta, the object being for
ho second training plant being supplied with power frein the oite Compresser locatcd at Knob Hill.

Whon wrlting te, Advortisors kindly mention TuEr CA,;ADXAiA bAl.',F.iWTuntEi.

jailliary 6, 1899.
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A NEW ELECTRIC RAILWVAY EQLJIP.
MENT.

Mr. W. .1. .Johnson of the WV. A. Johnson
Eloctric Comnpany, 'Poronto, reports the
reont sale by his company of Wecstinghîouse
sa)paratua to the lMutropolitan Railwvay
Company, Toronto. This apparatus %vill bo
used ou thu extension of the prosent railway
te Like Simicoo. In the poiwer housa lit
Bond Lake will ha installed twe 610 cycle
threo phase, A.O. D.C. gouorators each of
about 400 hi.p. and a full compliment of
switchhoard apparatus, stop up transfurîners,
lightning protection, etc Vie traifnsmissioni
voltage will bu 16,500. Therù wiîl ho tivo
rotary tiansforniers, 8ixty cyclcs, thre
phase, giving 57<0 volts on direct currat
aide, wvhich will ho locatcd ini suh-stations
about tourtecen miles freont the generating

The

Canad ian

LONDON, ENGLAND

A l£'cICl,; Journal

Of tIformnation and cnnmmnnt upon niatters of
ue nut interc't, tu t1ho.e conccrncd lis

Canada. Caiendlait Entigration
nuit Canadiati invc,.tnente.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of

'IIeStock F.\clà.-iige Year Boeok,"
"Tite Diretry of Iflrectorie," etc.

Every Thursday. Subscrlption, $4.38 per annumn

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS
LONDON, E.C., ENO.

Advortlsomcnts-Tio charge for or-fitnry
iadverLiýenPtL, la sd. cer lino or twelve words.;

andforUadr pge t(ieri,cmcn ta. 1-.qer l ne
Tlie >caleore charges~ for ieplaycd Advert 1,c:
innlte. Special 1a lilraitn for a Sirlcs inay
blin ,d tipon application te tho publl.hcr.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN
Trade Journal

ANDI

Shipping Gazette
THE RECOGNIZED ORGAN 0F

COMMERCE
FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

PLYI3.1SIIED M.NCoNTIILY AT CAPE TOWN,
SOUTH AFRICA.

It circulates throughout the Mlercantile
Contrez of South and Est Africa, includ-
ing Capo Colony, Orange Free St.%e,
Transvaal, Natal, British Protectorato of
Bechuainaland, Zamibesia, etc.

Advertising Rates oil Application.

stations, atop down statie transiformnera hein,;,
provided ta reduce the voltage tu that suit.
able for the rotaries. The geneirator awîtch-
huard wjll cenBsto e ight niarbla paielti.
tho sub-statiun switclîbuarda of fiva marblo
panaIls, ivith non-arching and tank lightning
arrostera. t addition te the abeve theo
ivill ha pasonger and froightcar erîuipmnit8
including cite quadruple eqmpminent for
heai-y froiglit car, and double equipiiintli
for tivo liglit freight <'ara ; twu dou ble equip-
ment for ordinary passonger cars and two
quadruple equipmients for hecavy passenger
coaches ; the motors to bu used in thesa te
bu thirty-eighIt B. tifty hi.p., eaclî. This is
elaimed ta bu the first instalînient in Ontario
U, use a gonerator delivering both direct and
alternating curroint romn the sama machino
aIse the irst application ot rotary trans-
formeora. *Tlîe sala includes one 45 toit
clectric locomotive, Werstingheîî8e-Bald %vintype._____

PARRY SOVJND.
Tho rewn ci' Pârry Sound, Ont., and the

vicinity thereot Ï8 thus alluled tu in a
"Growing 'rime " article ni The Globe

Wooi îeu's
Speaking et tho wood growth of that

region it issaaid : -Thoe hardwoods, iL is true,
are used for fuel, the pilles for luier, clin
and asi. for tumnitura purposos, homnlock
hark for tannîng and apruce for pulp. A
great numnbor of our commun wooe, howv-
aver, have beau treated as cumborers of the
gruund. Ilirchies and baaswoods, for ox-
ample, have bo trcated by the nottlor as
sections of the forces ot the commun foe.
Firo and axa hava becai u8ed against, them
relentle3sly te convort them jute their
original eleananta. One of the mot ]toile-
fuI siguis et industrial developmnent le tho
north la thnt such despised iinmbers of the
treo fanmily ara bogiinnniig te ho recognized as
holunging tu respectable seciaty.

KERt & HÀBtcoVRr.
This concorn was tormerly nt WValkorton,

but a desira te gat nearer their raw mna-
tonial brought thein te Parry Sound. Tho
fim manufactures chiûfly spoola and bobhins
for cotton aud woolen factories. While
this is tlîair main output, thoy aIse manu-
factura a variety et wvood turnings, such as
knitting-pin and bain-pin boxes, pill boxes
aînd the %vood tinishingli of, rattan furnituro.
The business is, et course, net an expori-
ment, as tho fmri already has its market,
but with access Wo unlimitedl raw material. it

THIS IS TH E

STANDARD GRADE C LN E

'Renown 'Atlantic'
ENGINE RED OIL

NO BETTER OILS MADE

THE QUJEENV CITY OIL 00., LÎmi-TED
SAMUEL ROGERS, PnI:SIVENT

C THE
HENICAL
OIVP OUND
OMPANY

TORONTO, Canada

ORRECTLY IVILITY

OMPILED r'AREF"wNESS
HEMICAL OMPLETENESS

COMPOUNDS U ONTINUITY

DO YOU KNOWf
Thiat you aro paying for Boiler Comrnpound ail the Lime whetn er you use iL or net 1

IF YOU DO NOT BUY

You will pay your coal dealer more than iLs cost in the extra Coal you humn.

Zunkolene Saves Money_
THE CHEMICAL COMWPOUNO C0.5 311 Temple Building, Toronto.

When writing te Advortiscrs kindly mentien TUiE CAStN AN LPCU1R

January 6, 1899.
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CIIAxLv.8 Y tL&IK lIr,,% JAI.KD ClIIITT E.TetCs.

FSTA&BLISHE!) 1819.

THIE BRADSTREET

MERCANTILE ACENCY
tHE 8RAOSTREET COMPANY, ProprietoPs

W4. & 348 Broadway, NEW YORK.
Ofllcet; ln the principal citiekr ef tho United

Statce. Canada, the Europeau Continent,
Aut4traldia,atid 1n leîîden, Englanci.

The lli-adstrcet Comnpany 18 theo ldest. and.
iluiancially. the s3trengc4t erganizatiot. et It
kind-workitng hI eue iliterc4 anda undor eue
uanagcntect-witth widor raiilcatioe wvith
moreocapital lnvested it the uI.n 4 t.
penids more nîoncy every ycar for the collection
aud dIscutnationo einfuormnation thait nny simi-
larlistitution Iu tho werid.

TORONTO OFFICES:
McKinnon Bidg., Cor. Jordan & Mdelinda Sic.

T1408. O. IRVING, ueitno.

nnîiy be expectod te atill further ineceaiso ita
Output. Thlie wood used is nîainiy white nnd
yellow birch, which is bought in the legs
front the settlce. Thirty-tlve biande are nttprestt eniployod.

TIIE PA&TrNT CaOTH BOeARD COM'NY.
Tira naine of tho ceînpany indicate8 the

i article cf manufacture. As is lcnown, cloths
~of ail kinde are wound on flat boards, and of
course millions cf thon are ueed tlirouglieut
the %vurld. The rcquireînvnt for te British
Isles alorte is cnortuoue. Tho raw material
used iii tbis case is basweod. A basswood
log tiftor boiîng don uded of ita bark is put
into a machine and pared lilce an appie,
althougli that is net a good comparison, for
the applo us round and the log je cylindrical.

Thsearinga aftor being platied, dried and
coeoreS witb papcr are rcady toreceive thoir
webs cf fabries. A market is found both in
Eneland and tho United States. For piacing
their goods in the fermer markcet the new
Manchester lino cf steamers tvîll lie iargoly
enîployed, taking the article iuto the vory

For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet.
ADAPTEO TO MILLING AND ALI POWER PURPOES.

Ii.f'ent t(eýtu ut loivcke cuaie ils 1)g,Îsnînlte

('w ?ali uti1 q, ale. %*-, giitratite, aRi: .1 ru,,,?.?or t 15e grca1k,1 posible etrelli.

W iefrpaini;,it, î:sulng yu:r liençt.
JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.

2 ers in the business
-the firat to inake FeitsFeits for PuIp Milis i:n:Canaa Apil ou00r

Feits arc wovon ondiess, withiout a splice. Our Feits will last longer and inake
clryer Puip. Ail up-to.date railla use our Fits. New mills, whcen in need, write
for samples and prices. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Milis, P.Q.

E
PE

ND FOR

ITALOGUE
and

lICE LIST.

Tho Diamond
Machine & Tool Co.

TORONTO, ONT.

Machine Screws
OPe EV}EU DESCRIIrO.

hoart of the English toxtile and fabric nmanu-
facturing contres. Tho industry emtploya
thirtyliande. Themiombere of the ceznpany
1osrs. W. M. ICoi.ýhly and W. H. Mlarcon

aro well known in T.oronto.
LuiîuLit«(.

Lumboring, wbicli waa the foundatioîî
induotry of Party Sounîd, lis beon sO3Do.
what quiet for the past tivo yenre. The
Party Sound Lumiber Cunipany, whiulb wvay
hu regarded as tho pioer luinboring con-
corn of the district, bas21 not been tal<ing out
loge rcently. Tho Congor Lumber Coin-
pany lias been in the saine position, and the
'alille of both bavo been quiet. This winter,
hoeover, botli cempanies wili takeo ut soine
legs, the Parry Sound Comnpany about six
million feet and the Congor Conmpany about
twe million feet. Tloe8e will ho talion off
patented lands, and, flot being subjeet to
Govcrnuîontcontrol, maybe ooporteil. The
Parry Sound Company, will, howovorruit
its shinglo inill noxt summer, and suflicient
shittgle stock for the parposewill bu got eut.

Mr. William Peter ran hie .sawvmill ail
last sununor and is taking out 15,000,00
feet of loge this 'winter.

OTIIEIL IYINUTIES.
The tannory of Wnî. Taylor & Son, which

had vory amiati boginnings, is a constantly
growing business. It employa twolve hanide.
It should bo eaid that botwoon the French
and Severn rivera the groatest buit of hem-

The Ne1Innes Illdicator.,.
(Patontod).

WVith 'VuIcanlt,
Shieathirig fer ait
Specdontid 11rcu,
tires. Adopted by
the B3ritish Ad

SPECIAL
INDICATORS

Fer (-z-s and Ex-
piesive Enguo.8,
Arinla cern.

pr8on Mach.
Ince Torpedo
13oatq. Uniffnches
nd Locomotives

PàterIt Flexlbielin.
stretohable Wire

Catalogue en application. Cord fer Indicator
SULE MfAXER5:. Lcadt.*

T. S. MceINNES & Co., Limited
42 CLYDE PLACE,

GL.ASGOW, - Scotland.

Redîuce Your Fuel Bill ale LSING

Increase VourOutput...t1TheI IMPROVEO JONES UNJJE1FEEJJ STOKER
-- . - uarautccd Iîîcrca.cd Eceueiny, frem 15 to50 , Guarantccd Inercabed Dller

No ASHES. No SMOKE. No TROUaLE, No MONEY ASKEO IF GUIARANTEES ARE NOT FULFILLED. Capacityfrom 40 ta 100'

Thie First and OnIy Successful Iinderfeed StOker. aââ
No Usiterfccd Stokir Iti succcs,.fiil %vithniut Infringiutg our 'i *, .t

latient,. suri the publie arc. warncdl againht, liii-
Pertini; or umilg ltnrgig dovic"s !74-7

N.Il.--ilavc. yen s.eoi our ITnricrtued rm apulphd te ltOeuý', ~ .Y
&ht1ucl.. Cliurclic. tac. 1 îzýcud for Circular>.

For E'tinîateî sud othcr Information wr.jto

The CeneraI Engineering Co. Limited .

fofl MA ~~Tr F.uiOR CANADA,

lI'al(blle 80 CANADA LIFE BUILDINCi - TORONTO. Montreat-A. TREVE
Wlieni writiiîg tu Advertisorti kindly mntion TuE CAN.ADiAN M.uwi'jcýruiEnt.

IHICK, -Box il23.

jalillitry 6, 1898.
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lock known te oxiat on the continent is
situated and the prospects for a largo mnanu
facturing tannery %vould bu excellent.
Argue & Son'8 sash and door factory is
steadiiy growing, hiaviuîg been recontly in-
croased te almotst double lits former size.
Thero i8 an excellent oponing for a griet miii
the neode of the district itsolf being froia 75
tu 100 barrois a day. The water powers on
the Rivïor Sequin offer exculiont sites.

The Cor'centrating maicliinvry bult for the
Colenauuîe Mining Co., nt B3lack Lake, Que.,
w85 formially inspccted Iast wveek by the
company's consulting engincer, M1r. A.
Davis, of blontreal. This cuitire plnît, in-
cluding ongino anîd bolier, <vas furnished by
the Jenckes Machine Cto., of Sherbrooke,
Que.

TrHEAMERICAN

CARPETand
.UPHOLSTERY..

JOURNAL
Each nuinbor contains valuabie statimtc.,j ut; te

tho Importg and exporte, cf flic Uittd
States', andi ait the siowb rclaling tW

Vie alicd Industrie.

If. carnies the ativerUisonients of thu lcadlîîg
lira ln theo bumince, andi i.' regardeti as a ma..t
valuable mcdiumon for reaching Vie ,.ntirc tratia
of thccountry.

Subscription Price, - $2.00 a pear
For Canada anîd t he United States.

1(r2 South Tweiftli Street,

Eco 1MAGNETO
ECOWATCHYIANS'

ELEOTRIU CLOOK.
Wlthaut Batteries.

Writo for dcscrlptivo circular We

Eo lagnooto CIock Co.,
Rooni 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue,

BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIC CO.,
1898 Notra Dama Street,

(Balnmoral Hotel Block).

Agents, for Province cf Qucbcc. .

John Starr, Son & Co. (Limitod),
HALIFAX, N.S.P'

Agonta for tlîj Maritime Provincce..

Mehn writing to

In ite intorcating aind attractive circular Tho plant for the town of Norvood,
ontitledl " Draft Without a Chimncy," the Ont., recently installcd lîy tho W. A. John-
B. F. Sturtovaiit Co., of Boston, bissa., Bon Electnia Company, Tornto, i8giin
tolle why ifs tall chinony hits beon takon nuch satisfaction tu, tho purchasor, the
down, how draft ie now'produced, and hov nmachine boinfr a sinîgle phase induetor alter-
an atnnual fuel saving of nearly $1.000 ie miter, which is prattically indistructale aud
sccured. This informnationî inay bu liad for lias tho excellent advantago of a vory liow

tho a8king. epecd.

Trhe "SAÀFETrYy

AOETYLENE CAS MACHINE
THE MOST SIMPLE AND THIE SAFICST MACHINE MADE.

IL does what othierniachinies cainotdo. k genorates Gas Cool.
It waehes ind purifies the Gaa twice. Autoniatically

- rernoes the Ash froim the Carbido. Leavos the Aslî
perfectly dry and tlioroughlyaxhausted.

'Mnuacurd y .... EVERY MACHINE OUARANTEED.

THE SAFETI LIGHT & HEAT 00., udas, Ont.
Proprieiord andi Scle' Manufacturer.' for tho Dominion of the

ib clbrateti CLIFFWARDLAW GEN ERATOR8.

The London Machine Tool 00., LONDON, ONTr.
MANUFACTURERS EEA ACIE ..

0F GNRLMCIEY.
îlaviuug recentiy .,oid our vatterti.' anti plant te the A. IL '%ViUIams Ce. o f Toron to. rciaining nnly such
miaclino8 as arc useful in our buslics, ive bcg tu tzay that %vo are rapid]i putIlog in Neiv Machlnery,
frein newv andi lrnproved dc.'igrnc, andi are noiw fi) a poqitlon t.o rocoive ernfers for ail Standard Toois for
ýMatai WVorklcg ln ail branches'. XIt wiIl bc our ali. by personal supervlion cf tic product of workq.
wllh expert nien of large experionco nt tie henti ot caci department, We turcocut nothlng but llrst-ecas
ivork nt nmoderato price. Anti as wo intendte dnta directiy wvith the manufacturce, thcy %viii bo
cuîabled to gt thlr mach inery at firet e05t.

'tg wo i.hall net bc abie Wn pcrsonaiiy vlIteacli manufacturer. it i.' for thi.' purpose that ive 1publi,0i
thl.' atverti,cnîcît Tiîl.' I. our agent wvho I. going about te solicit a share of your patronage. WVe re

tlinkfl fr Il patronage uxtende d te us ln the past. and hope that wc may tsccure an extenîsion, of
the havors for tiuc future.

Ail corrcspondtoîico rciating to tho foiiowlng Tool8is li be promptly answcered, viz:
LArHE>%-Enginej Cap, Break, Yurret, Fox, SHAPINC MACHINES -Wh ltworth, 0. & E.,

SPinning, Etc. Rack-Driven, Etc.
PLAN ERS-3tan dard, Crank, PlateEc HAMMER-8toam, Sandaige Drap, Stilcs
DRILLS - Standard, Sensitive, Mutpe 0rp

Radial, Etc. 1 BULL.DOPIZERS for ail ipurposec.
MILLING MACHN ES-Lincoln, Plain, Uni.- PUN CHES AND SHgARB for Plate, Angles,

versai, Etc. 1 Channeis, Caugcs, Etc.
Anti wv would cail .'peciai aLtitti te or PRESSES for CuttIng, Stamping, Drawinit

Wlring, IRIVOtlng, Etc. WVe ,hali ahso e8tecin; ft a piea.iure te lZîvo quotat3oins on Spcciai anti
Ucencra eMacî(ncry f n ourino. LON DON'MACHINE TOOL CO.

AL~. AiiT5t0fi~ Pr.'cict.J. O. ALL.A-. Sm-Treas. 3A8 3Tiîodso'., Vice Pres.aiti Gn. Mngr.

SCARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.
Lirnited

3 ln. to.60 ia. diameter.

For Water, Gas,
Special Castings andi ail iinds of

WATEI? WORKS SUPPL-IES

Culverts and Sewers
FLEXIBLE AND FLANOE PI1PE.

HAMILTON, ONTi

RMWO OD SPLIT PILEYS,
Tha Strongcat, Lighteat and Best Soit .Surface in the world

No Glue, no Nails in Rim liko Segmnent Rimu
Pulloe, to be atflected by Steam, Dampufss or
Moist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

The Reid Bros. ManufactuFing 00., of Toronto,
257 King St. West, Toronto.

Advertieors kindly mention Tu£ CA&NADIAN MA&eUFAcTuitEn.
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TlIiE MeINNl'S STEAM INDICATOR. 1. A al!irai drui spring, iwith adjusting
1 hiead, to irrcreasù or dîiishiiel the tension of

Tite rrccainpanyirrg illustration j8 of the drurn to suit elieocd uf oniginv.
Mofeiinnes' patenrt stearrr oraginu jîrcicator, 2. A lighit and rrccrrrato p~ariioiu mrotion,
riarufactured 1>' orse T. S. Mlretiýt tire iorncrtrrrrr t ofwlici, owiflg tO itl cuit-

Co.,41 lyd PlcoGiagow Sctlandsudstrrretion, ia chclwd by ita uwrr action.Co.,41 lydePlae, lasgw, cotlndsud 3. A revolvinrg puiloy stud, to shlow of tire
which is nowv bourg irrtroduced in Carnad;r. lead boing carrricd sway nt asny angle.
Tite rrpparartut id already rvellii kowrrii i 4. A inilied liea«d 8vrow is fittel (ni body
(xrcat Britaîn and tîrrougirout Europeu, and tif indicatur, by wlrich the p ressurù of pencil

Iras ~ ~ ~ ' 1er dpe ytr 3iiiSaiî on druin is sdjusted, and the pencil rimhas eenadoped y te Brti8, ' being froe art tire pericil ond yioida to ainy
&nrd Dutch Adiniraltice, srrd by inany Of tire inc1 urriity on paper, sud gives a uniformu fineo

lcairr cnincr- o!Gret Bitan.Regard- lino.
rrrg rt %vo are told that At is tire onily u110 in 5. Tite cylindur, cylinder cuver, anud
tru mrkert which is sieýttired rvith vuicanite, coupilinez ring are eheathed with vulcaniitu
anrd tirorofore it caur bu hdîrdled witlr conifort, tu onablo the spring to bu chsnged and the
whileo 'tlrr irdicartora buirr the lingers. judicator handled in conrfort, while uther

Tite fqiiowving adv-antagetý are clairrred for indicatore; bur the lingers.
the MeIlturnes' indicators ?-- 6. Tite cylinder of tire indicator je rmade

JORN J-. KELLER & Co.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Ohurch St., Phîladoiphia.

135 Peatrl Street, Boston.

Anilirie Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COL.ORS l'or Wool Dyelng,
One Dtp Cotton Coloi s, Noveltios

and Specialties for Calico
Prlntlng.

M.'.NuFACTuREI) 11

JOHN R. GEIGY &GO.
B3AsLE, swiTzg'rnLAND

HEATINO. Ila
Tire Fait Sybterrr of Stearri Ileatiirg, for Hlvatiuug

of Factorics and ail Classes uf Buildiings.

DRYNG a.
Apphiiucc for Dryiurg

Lumber, Brick, WooI, Cloth,
Hair, Soap, Glue, etc.

LIGH-T VOUR
FAOTrORY WITH

'fire Iaitc,.Ldûvlco for

dark rooru: zrrd
offices

By Ilaylight
For catalogrue

sand estlniati
Wvrito t0

~ Luxfer Prism
C'SLirniitd.

58 Yonge Street, -TORONTO.

Hoator and Housing.

VENTULATINO li a.
V'crtiartrng Fans for rein-sv~ai t Duiit, Foui Air, etc.

.%RIiE FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.

McEachreï Heating and
- -~-Ventilating Co., GALT, ONT.

opon nt foot te rrliow of its lbeing easiiy
osnated.
7. A olip cord adjustor in fitte oit curd,

by pressing trîjie of wlrich tire cord niay bo
letrgthencid or ahor-tenod iniitantaneousiy.

8. %Viro~ cord. To obv'iste annroyarrce rrnd
delay cautied by 8tretcrirg of or-dinry cord
for lit., eads, ive supýply, r cord irsvirrg six
strrnds of îilated steel iiro. covered wrth a
dc.ubie linon tube-, nmakirrg a flexrble cort!
witlrout etretclr.

À. jarr mut je frtted ou r oew of stop-
cuck , to shlow rt to have irandle rn urroat
dosirouar positiou ; tire jai raut on h)ein-
screrved dutiii wrth air arobwuo wrrsiur
inakes a rsteani-trght joinut.

Tire paraliel mnotron of thir indicatori rof
very sirrple design, and therefore nut liaîble,
to geL out of order. Tire p)iston trurvel ie
mnultiplied six tintres nttre peuceil poinut, su

Hamilton
Acetylene

Gas
Machine.

SIMPLE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLL
AND SAFE.

Acdafied fur Private lieuses, Offices, Stores,
Churches, or ariy building whcirc, a cicar.

brlht and trtcady light 1$ rcqulrcd.

300 in Use in the Dominion of Canada.
.AddresN Coîrrrîrrrrrcatiorut to

I'amilton Acetylene Gas
Machine Go., Limitcd,

71 York Stroot, HAMILTON.

F. E, ATTEÂIX & 00.
53 CoWtorne Streoti

Toronto,

15 Lemoine Street, Montroal.

Boston, Now York,
Philadoiphia, Chicago# and

QIovorevIlle, N.Y.

Dyewood Extracts,
One Dip Alizarines,

Aniline Colors,
Dyestuffrs and

Chemicals.
W~licti îvriting tu, Adi'ertisera kiurdly miention Tuxu CANADIAN AucTrEî

Far..

Januttry 6, 1899.
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YHE!..

A. R. WILLIAMS MAOBINERY C~O.
Hoad Office, SOHO MACHINE WORKB,TORONTO

Mallufacturer, of and Dealers In,

High-Class Iron Tools,

Wood -working Maohinery,

Englues, Bouers,

Motors, Water Wheels,

Goneral Machinory -

and supplies. - -*

Iron Tool Works
At London.

BRANCHES

193Colborno Bt.,

BRANTFORD

345 and 347
St. dames 8t.,

MONTREAL

Send foi Ciroularsq,
Rfleerring

ta thhS AdVt.

Trhe Pulsometer
STEAM PUJMP

OIFTEN IMITATED BUT
NIEVER HQUALLEI> ...

Tho handfut kinp-

8teanfi puinp for genc*
MaI blniug,Quarryig

alid Contracworspur-

ue
Nuddy or CrItty Uquids

Handled wlthout
Nvca*r.

ue

ed= plcation.

PULSOMETER __

Steam Pump Co.
N;ow York, U.S.A. .

A.R. williamis Macbinorpy Co.
Toronto and Mantroal.

SellHng Agent for Canada.

,5end for Cafalofue and Prfp-

THE JOHN MORRflWMAC4INE SCREWCO

M& f et. p and Sv",
r& tud.Fi4 Ued ivuU. ar

fllowcr on Adjustable Bcd.

The STURTEVANT
sTrE:EL

Pressure
Blowers

-FoRt-

Cupola Furnaces and Forge
Fires

Blower %vith Eloctric Motor.

MANUFACTURED BW

F. Sturtevant Co.
BOSTION, MASS., U.S.A.

E; ~

Blotror on Adjustablo Bed with Combincd Countershaft. Bloweor on Adjustabla Bcd, with Doubla Enclosed Engine.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00., Cencral Canadian Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montroal
Whon writing to Advertisrs kindly moeion TntF CANÂADiAi MAINVFACTVREL.

January 6, 1899.
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7C. A .G. Browne,
4 fleet Street LND N rlLAND.

Soio Agent for Advertisomente
ln Great Britain for this journal.

DJoinion 011 cIoth Coll
Manufacturenr8 of....

Filoor Oil-Cloth,. Table Oil-Cloth,
Catîrnage Ol-cIoth,

Stair Oil-Cloth, etc.

office and WVorkt

cor. et. Catherine and Parthonalm Bt.,p
m NTREAL. Quo.

Fior. 1899
Ou1r efforts %viii ho greater

thau over to imiprovo that re-
putation (iltaineci for the high
qîu:ulity of Our goods...

e...

Engîneers' and
Plumbers'
Brass Work.

CEN ERAL
SUPPLIES and
SPECIALTIES. J. m .T.

The James
Mgorrison Brass
Mgnfg. Go.,

Toronto

Whleai writing to Advertisors kindly mention 'iir CANADIAN MANUFACTURtER.

tliat for every hait inch of vertical trav'el of The druin opriiig is of tho spiral type, and
theU pistou, tho pencil travcls throo inchesl. ineans are provided whorchy the tenlsionl ta

T. S. :McXnî,cis' l'aient Unbstretcllable wVro cord.
I fur Indicator Lcad8.

"I îconi'olniently adjustcd to suit tiio specd of
tho ongine. Tho illustration rcprcsonts tho

I pAttrn~ of the MoTlnines' iindicator adapted

The meine, Patent indicator

THE F LL Sun Ligrhting Machine.
NIAGAR FALLSACETYVLFNE CAS.

ACETYLENE
GAS

APPARATUS The
h Acne

Sint-'s and Of
Great 13rj'ain. Perfection

Th, le; hic Lighiting.

uie. reqîîlring nii o Atf CoL-littloornoat teii* .. kWC9 nnnc ot
nIadlo in 11) Sizes
cost iig Si 5 anîd -

sultable for aîîy place wvhore Art iflili 1-19111,
Aetlg naS the Comfing LighL. 1,rec<uircd. Iwlll,.Soe,,Ciicl-Il Factorici;. Iloiohi, Streeti.Ighting, ete.

CHEAPER THAN ELECTRIC LIONT Wrîtc for Caticloguo.
COAL CAS OR COAI. OIL TUIE

For Privato Owoltlngm, Business HousOs
Churchm* Publie- Hall, and Offico. h hi

For particulars write te tho ctln Lg tn o
NIAGARA FfiLL8 ACEIYIENE G98 MACHINE CO. (LIMITED).

NIAGARA, IALL8, ONdT. LIMITE:. LON DON, ONTARIO.

January 0, 1899.
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The Canadian
Manufacturer

Toronto, Canada,
li titi OFFIxCIAI. OltAs' Of te

Canadian Manuifacturera' Atssciation,
wici represcîtt,4 cil the~ Imiporîft atntc
tîtritîg Iitîîa.riei et the DO mnillionî of Catnda.

Publlshed *Vwice a Morsth.
SUBB8ORIPTIONS:

Caniada anîd U1niîed 'ýLatQ8. l1.WJ lier year.
ileorCouttriei ln I-o8tal Uniont, Eigaî

Siiling8 Szterling per yer. potage vaid.

Importert ii any cotuntry of tho %world de4irling
ccctrato informnation rcgardiiîg aiy <attadian

îîa ,,cîrig Itidustrieti antar ticr preducwa
tAiotîld correspotîriv.iti

THlE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Na4 Charge MrIe for Oiviiîg Itnformationi.

WREYFORD & CO.,
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Ageinti for
ENGLISH, COLONIAL AND GERMAN

MANUFACTURERS opr

WOOLENS9 HOSIERY, SHIRTS, ETC.
liez. Cable Aridree "STIUIKO," Toronîto.

Corre-apoidonco Invitori.

TORON TO MACHINE SCREW 00.
Mafrnufncturea

5-"M l oxagon

Steel atnd Iroli
SeL Scrowai.

la..n oitai.
Stula, etc.

sed ai oi1rice 1.14t
atar Dhscoaints.

1091 Adolaldo et. W., .TORON4TO.

9 PROMPT-LY SECU9RED
%Write tOday for a trec COPI-or i.iricteretina books

*Inventors IlolpI" and 1'ilow you aire swindiCnd.
NVO hayo extensiva experienco tn te lutrIcate patent

iras o CDbrote Ounrle. 5a ûîtch, moleior
photo. for fret, nelvier. IARilON% * 3SIRION

Epit.New York Life Iiuitdtng, Mlontreal,

9ý0 SPORTSMEN '

NOiTE

The ABBEY IMPROVED CHILLED SHOT
NEWC,*T..t$ N-< I YSE. ESttL.AND.*

le iîîtde by a NEW,% P1uoc> ase nd le Iligiy tapa.
koti of by é4portit papore andi aiperUmen.

Kiliat nt grenier disitance than sott stot.
Send t o itr utitîrnake-r for 8àiîtialc.

fur ordinary lanid and mîarinîe jîurposes, anid
for speedti up to 400 ro,"olutiois lier ininute.
For itiglier apoede aind spccial purposes,.such
as1 fur gais aund exploaivu engles, rail%%ay
locomoctives, nîntioila compreseing maiîchinies
torpedo boats, etc., speciai indicators are
made haviiig the necessary alteraîtions to
suit the %York for whichi they are intended.
III hie itîdicator liero illustratel the piston
ie of case lîardeîîed steel.

Tito proeure of the pencil ai je regulated
by moans of an adjustable scirew vitli biid4
ing nut, as eliowîi in joint of the brass armn
carrying the pencil lever, and a rovolviig:
pulIey stud i8 aise provided Lu enabl the
Iead to be carried off nt ciîy angle desirod.

The other illustration ropreslits a patetL
uristretchable wire cord wliiclî Mlessrs.
Mllntes' supply. It is cornposed cf a
nube o! strands of fine braes wire placed
side by side-tiot; twisted or woveiî together
-and covered witli textile material. Titis
cord ie perfectly floxible, canniot be stretclted
anîd je thorefort inuch botter adalted for
ixidicator leads tiian ordinary cord.

The sole niakers cf hoth the MI.îiieg'
patenit ixidicator aîid the patenit wvire cor<l,
are blestirs. T. S. MicLines & Co., wlîose
addrose je given above ; and we uiidorstaîid
that they are openî to appoint oee or lucre
flrst-class concerna to represent tien iii
Canada. Meantitae all etîquiries and ordurs
sliculd bie addressed t the liead cilice at
Glasgowv. Otvitg te the l)rofereiitial tariff
ie faivor cf Britisît nmade good; îîov ii opera-
tien, the ?Ifelnîies' itidicator cat ho soîri in
Canada on very favorable ternis.

POWER AND TURBINE WATER1 TUBE
CLEANERS.

For soine dtte past thoe lias becix con-
siderable cotuplint front tue'jrs, of water tube
booersa bouît acc.utiulation cof selle je tlieir
boilers. Scalv, of course, is botind to
tîccumulato as lonîg as boilers aire used ; ini
seule localities iL is more severe than otliers,
owing te the kiiîd cf feed Nvater used.

There lias beeti a great inaîy coiiipouiids
brouglît eut cf mure or lese eilicicîîcy, for
the provention o! seule, and wlîile it ducs in
maîîy cases praîvelt thie formation cf scille to
a certaina extent, i- '.ï cxpensgvo ; aînd if dit;
sosie je allowed to roîiait in the tubes it je
etili lucre3 expenihi, lis t inmpairs the
eflicieiîcy cf the bolier and inecases te
fuel consuimptioxi to a great ixtent.

W~e take pleasure ini describiîîg teocur
readers a machine wlîich has recently beuzi
brought out by thie Chicago Boiler Cicaner
Co., for reiiioviiig senle froin waîter tube
booers. It consists o! al shellinj wiiich is
inclosed a reactiauîary turbinîe ivich re
volves uiîder avater pressure at al iigli epeed.
On cite enid cf the turbiune is attaciad the
cuttiîîg liead, %vhich consista cf four ser( ii
arnus anid omi the end cf ccl aria isj attac ler
a roies cf cutting mwhecls. Wiicn thie
mîaichine isi je lieration tiiese rnu l u
agaiuiat the filue witlî great force, producing
a coîîîbined lînmîcrîîg and pulveriziiig effect
%whicli rer.oves tue scale beforc iL as it guos,
anîd je wasiied away hý the floir cf %vater.

011o vory iiportalit feature about this
machine je; that you cati take it witlî you
ivherever you go, anîd it je always rcady
for use anîd ivill do as good wcork lt bont.
tubes of thte Stirlinîg type as ini straighît tubes
of the B. & WV. type. These maschîines are
fas9t comiig into tiso on accounit cf thîcir
ofliciency, durability anîd the v'cry lîîw price
at vhich, thiey eau hoob tind

Tiîey are niantafacturcd anîd sold by the
Chicago Boiler Cleaner Co., Moiicdnock
Block, Chicango, Ill.

j A.

1
O. NEFF

OHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Room re0t MoKi<nnon Blirg,,

Toi. 1330. - TORONTO.

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
Meftniber Cati. Sec. C.F.

McIeiîber Am.. met. Eiec. Eîîg.
CONSULTING an' Eletrca EngicrcaNSrRuCTINO eica îer

lIaiiwvaye, Ligliiting. Power raiidoî.
1'nctor3 Filant... Iteportb, SpeclfIcattuoe, Teaat8.

18 Imporial Loan Buiding,
TORONJTO.

H. F. STrRICKLAND,
Electrical Contraetor.

35 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Tolopiiono 1838.

~t}KL~ Eicctric W'Irinpr by ,;LIlled iioen.
Ail work donc accordIina to1lateat iietheod..t
iowc4 poý;,ibicpricee. Complete lsofated Plants.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
19 Front St. ýVc..t, Toronto.

RAILWAY, TRAMWAY, and

....Oontractors' Supplies
METALS and SCRAP IRON

Bought and Sold.

MALCOLM MILLS CO.
Matiufacttirra of

Fancy Twist Yarn., ln Worstod, 811k,
Cotton, cite. Pollehod Thronde.

811k Nolls Yarne.
Matai Throade and Tinsois.

OFF"ICE-229 CIiîe.tnît Street, Pieiiadelpiîia.

GAR BONIZ ERstné A aml
te animal fibre

or tissue, wlîilo it destroys burrs, etc., as
efliciontly as acid. It laves the wool in
âine condition. Mfanufactured by the

Merrimar, chemical CoDOTN

YOU WAFT THEM. WE MAKE TI4EM
WRITE FOR PRICE8

BANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Boior Malkers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED.
INVENTORS îiav'illg I>.%Tr.NT3 ta .eli. elither

V-'iiitcd State>,. (atiadian. or Eîili, aid-
iirces for particulare Lo

care of flritii.Aisericaii l'atcnt livt-tcitt
CO.., Mciîiioil Buiilding, Trorontto. Cati.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical aind Mechanical

Specini Agent Rtoyal Victoria Lite,
5 King Street West. - - TORONTO.

CANADJA IN NEW ZEAI1ANIJ.
Wc are Inîportert of Canridhait Gooda;
candNTanufacturer,.'Ageta...

The VEREX & JONES 00.,t
WELLANGTON, - UdEW ZEALANO.

RFFaRFCFs-TIIO Unli» Banik of Australi a
Llititeri, Wellinîgtoni.

Mone writiîîg to Advertisers kindly mntioni Tita C.iNàDiÀ ANUArit..



'r E ('ANADIAN MANUFAU'VITRER. JtlfryG19.

ALBERT BELLJ ENOINE WOIIKS
OUNNVILLE, ONT. maker,,ot

YACHT ENGINES, 1 ng.î. to5t j&iî.p.
Safoty Water Tube SOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Boliers

A. KuIl Î &[ G.9
122 Pearl Street, New York.

Anilines,
Dyest uffs

and-

Chemaicals
DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK,

MONTREAI. OR HAMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN
AGENTS,

Hamilton, Ont.
WVRITEFO IRULz

''li

Offen in the rnorningr there cornes a feelingr
of wcarmness, indescribable; not exactly i11, nor
fit to work, but too ncar well ta rernain idie.

A Ripans Tabule taken at nighrlt, before
retiring, or just after dinner, hias been known
to drive away that wearincss for rnonths.

jad 't ail- cI~~ w .. I; '~t iIa ý.,IU-1" T-.nr s a n,,U...± ',ý*~rM ~~5I~fl ~ UrAglZ. >Mtt liuo ts Word eC1IAÂ .a nl@ .. tiA r e£.M o-a% .

Canoes for Alaska and CoId Regions
T?.d- rait - abri,- nt nitr 19l toc.-L No. OZxx

Write for Or czLtIo&:ur antd di-coun.
Peterborough Canas Co., Limited, Peterborou~gh

i For IROH FENCINC,
BAYK an*d OFFIC aeAIt-
IMCS anjd ai k qds
of IROhWORI,

TOronto3 Feqce & ûrnanjenl Iraq Warks
73Adel.aîdie 'z:. We4. TCirento.

HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS. - ouiT.

Paris Electro Platilng Co.
PARIS STATION, ONT.

Slave and Piano Trimmings ar.d Hovelties
Fiait Grey Irten C-maîig, a p'ity

Nickel, Coppor ands Grait Eloctro Paig

FIIRSTB3ROOK ]BROS.
Dovetail and PacIýing Boxes

ToT-Iline. Sîde Blc1q niad C ro-ý Arznt. Wood
Przintcrr.. )Ctc.

<i1gar floxe . " 1 $bp p 1n 1 &-cr:.
TORONTO, -ONTARIO

Wrltc fer Priceg.

PROGRESSIVE MAN'JFACTURERS
1 -r. TuEs

BLACKWET1L uP-TO., VABNISHES
Fe.r eirui-hinbr 1atnc'. arg. analI

BLACKWELL & CO., TORONTO

NViwn wvraiiug ta, .Ndve rt-3r hindly rnnti'qà Tnt (I.F'z~ .s,'tFilEu..

a

C Factories,

W arehouses

EtIuy's Indurated Fibreware
FIRE PAILS

of t1sl'- ci*tbrittd ~aire.

heE. B. EDDY CO.,tmtd'
Hull, Mont real, Torviqto,

.T.illitiary 6, 1899.
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Smith Wool-Stock Co.
219 FRONT ST. F., TORONTO.

Mak.ers of

WOOL STOCK,
SHODDIES, Etc.

LEICH~ IJRBIJ,,Canada Etovator %Jorkeg
IIAMILTO.4 ONT. pate~nt Safety flydraulle,

Iln and Power ELEVATORS.

..Tvlephone ( ounctcfon.

ME. PALTTINSON& MD
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

Manufacturerd of

FINE AND TXEDB
MEDIUM

Guelph Woolen Mill Co,
GUPELPH, ONT. LDflTED.

Manufacturers of

Underwoar, Hoslery, Wheellng,
Flngering and Worsted Yarns,
Elderdown Flannel, Etc,

ScUling Agent6-Do2v.ld Fraecr. Montre&-.

- Il. Walsh & Ceo.. Toronto.

PEN9AN MiANIJFACUIRING 00.
PARIS, ONT. UMXITED*

.%anufacturers of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.

Scliig .Agnta-. orri ce. 28one & Co..

Niontreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND

ALMONTIE, ONT-1,

Fine Tweeds, (Jassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suit!nÈs and Trouserings.

JOHN «HALLAM
TO711ROTO.

WUnoLESAL BIL" MN

IDODEM.TO
=d FOEElGN LIO S

Reproductions Made
Conte p)er Squari

It Leads Them Alla THE OLDEST,
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFES-r,
THE CHEAPEST,

CANAOIANY LIFE INBIJRANCE COMPANY lB

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,
PRMRIDÈNT.

Writo for
Pro*poctu@.

GIEO. A. & E. w. CDx,
«Managers for Toronto

and I*Lbtern Ontari o.

P HcEivlNI1X ASSURANCE COM9PANY,
___________OF LOND ON, ENGLAND.

ESTAIiSIIL» 782
4IG.ZCZ .ESrdiBLISIlD fl% CANAIDA, 1804.

PATERSON SON, GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE& SONY OMINION,

35 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

LEWIS MOFFATT & CO., Agent at iboronto.

BELL INSTRUMENTS

VsirD à.ND R]rCaNMýF

LEADI1YG M rSICI.NS.

Send for taou.........

THE BELL ORGAN ANDl PIANO 00.
(LIITE.>

STEAM GAGECROSBY, AND VALVE 00.
,-:lc ropictrs ndManufact1ur-i- of

crosby oPCBsafety va3TCv' fer ai kndset f oUler Water Relief Va1vce inquding
the Underwrriter. wlch Ig,.ll approvcdb b te -,«oeiatcd Factory licual

Inviarincoe C-m.r; Crosby StexE n Indicatora. with Sâr
genVs 1 Rietria chrncnt; Croaby Improved Steara

BRANDEN PATMfT PUNP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE BOSE AND> ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

.411 Kmndas of Presure and Vacuum Caqcsauscd in the Various.Arts
Ooid Modal Parle Exposition. 1889

Ton Higheut Avwardz Columbian Exipostion, 1893
Maiqn Ofic and Works ......... OSMTOMI, 11-r.ASI,~S..

UradetritarBzinch OZfre at New York, Chicazo. and LondoB. £Dg.

ete. :.%LITTLE GIANT -1
for Elght-'zz-=TURB1NE

Inch. ~..FOR AIL puRtPOSES....

HORIZONTAL AND VERTiCAL.
BUILT IN 4&. 1et M

Wo gnaranteo a. highc er Cn' g cof zDowcr from
Horizontal Type. water m-ed thanany ot9hcrwhtffin thonmarket.

Water Wheel Gormàors.%Irhîno Drem"cd Gwzitiz. Pafle3is, Shafting and Be&ringi.
c.opue x acat er LiaS snailed oas oap<eaion. Corrnpondeno Solifcftt&

Irect from J, 0. WILSON cg 00.' la la GLENVORA, ONT.

When writing tci Adverti-ters kzindly mention TnE CA.%DINï MÀsTN-rcrrrxn.

filif Tories 1101ade D
Photos.



IJOAL and COKEI Steam Coals SflIPMENTS 1
Blacksmith Coals MAD' 'rlto for
Foundz'y Coke DIRECT IQ-uotations.
Crushod Coke Frum mincr I

JAMES H. MILNES & 00.

BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

t.F~:NT.s Fi-iL Till

UNITED STAXTES AND VANADA.

The West Indies Chemical Works
LIMITED, JAMAICA.

MAEU F0. Till, F1NIEST QUALITY OF

EXTRACTS 0F

LOGWO QD.
28 Colborno St.. - TORONTO.
30 St. Francole Xavier St., MONTREAL.
20 Codar St., - - NEW YORK.

7> -

The Ontario . à
Malleable Iron Go.

<Llmltod)

.MNalnUfacturers of....

MALLEABLE CaUge

MRON .. . Ordlvrforallkni

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Miscellaneous
Purposes. . ..

OSHAWA, - - ONT.

ý1aziutitc-urer. of

FINE VARNISHES -

MapleLeaf Brand Coach Varnishes

~J. Ha F=ARR & 0O0.

THE CANADA SWITCH
& SPRINC CO.,

'.%anufitclur, rr.of

SPCIALTIES FOR

Steam and
J3lect n c Ri s

SPRINGS, STEEL CASTINGS,

FROGS, FORGINGS,
TRUCKS FOR ELECTRIC RAILWA VS, ETC.

<uuZ SIG.VA 1IL.ITÇ,

CANAL BANKj POINT ST. CHIARLES,
MONTREAL.

ature Insulating GCompound
Ii.tiatitig Comî.c.und for WVeathcr.Proof '%Vre. Tule

<~n~<.uid.~~1Ia 1ai.e. c.. c.
6 ta 15 MORSE STREET

TORONTO

"RISTOLS' PATENT
STEEL BELT LACING

-ONE HUNORED 31ZE--

READY TO ArpPIY FU4ISHED iOINT-

Oreatest Strength with Least idaicrial
EASILY APPLIED and LOW IN PIRICE

Saucs Timc, -9aues Bclts, Saues Mdoneg
SAMPLES SENT FREE

THE BRISTrOL CO,
WATERRURY, COlIN.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
1 ron . a a
Works .a

00000

CAPACITY 2000 TONS.

00000

WILLIAM H. FRosT
I'RfLI'IETOR.

sMM'2E's 'ALs
(INTSI1. A P.

CARRIER, LAINE ENCINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, .ITntmal lerirc....1

&jO BOILER MAKERS .%Nr) I 47 St. James St.

78 gueen St. East - Toronto


